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It is the concentrated
essence of the finest
APERIENT WATER
there is.

Electrical

Heating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

RELIABILITV AND ECONOMY

The heating and cooking appli-
ances designed and manufactured
by the Canadian General Electric
Company mark a new epoch in
domestic Science in that they emn-
ploy electricity to generate heat
with absolute reliability and (when
properly used) with excellent econ-

3 pound Flat Iron for omny. They are SAFE even in the
Sewing Rooru or Nursery hands of the unskîllful, and are

practically INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Serviceability has been a SINE QUA NON in the design of
these appliances, and they may
be expected to withstand about
the sanie treatient that ordinary
household utensils receive. They
wÎll flot "ýburn out" when the cur-
refit is thoughtlessly left "on," al-
though such practise irs, of course,
not recomrnended. The dishes
are made without solder, and the
heating unit bas remarkably LONG
LIFE. 6&inch Stove

The Canadian General
Electrie Co'y, Limited
14-16 East King Street, TORONTO, Ont.

In answering tliese advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

Pleasant to take.

Easy on stomach.

Mild in action.

St. Leon Santé Con-
centrate is made at the
springs in St. Leon,
Quebec, directly from,
the water as it flows-
nothing added.

St. Leon Santé Stll
Water, ab well as St.
Leon Santé Minerai
S a 1 t s (Effervescent),
may be had from any
dealer or direct from, us.

Observe the word
Santé on each bottle
and package. It
means "bottled at
the springs only."

St Leon Waters
ulmitel

58%~ ING STRET EAST
TORONTO

'Phone Nain 6930

"6Sal
-va=

Does not need to be Intro-
duced. It Is weII known.

Prom the tîrne it was ORIGINALLY
put on the market It easily led, so
far as a Malt beverage was con-
cerned, in the estimation of the
connoisseurs. This lead it 8tifl holds
by reason of the fact that the utmost
care is exercise in the selection of
the several ingredients that enter Into
its makenp, namely, the CHOIC18ST
BARLEY, the CHOICBSTý HOFS,
and FILTERXID WAT$R-the ut-
most cleanliness being obeerved-all
departmentu being under the super-
intendence of the ONLY Brewniaster
ini Canada who came from the
original "Salvador" Brewery, Mu-
nich, Germany, Mr. Lothar Rein-
hardt, and so we say

66Salvador". rorever 1

REIN HARDT & CO.
2 - 22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

GOOD COAL

for you, no matter where
you are. Our business, is
flot local by any means.
In order to get good re-
sults you must humn good
fuel. We know our coal
has more heat units to the
ton than any other Coal
on the market, so if you
wish to obtain a reliable
fuel a coal which we
guaratltee to give satis-
faction ini every respect
you might as wel stipu-
late for your coal through
your dealer or order direct.

THE STANDARD FUEL C0.
et Trent., U.tedf

a a" u Kim$ fT. cm8
têt. M. 4108.6-

So Light îs it and So Good
is it that it Stands by ItseIf.

Brewed Right? Vos, indeed.

Bottled Right? Yes, Positively.
Act$ Right?

No one ever said it didn't.
5The U01 MWe in Ur1e Ught "Mnle

The O'Keefe ErewerY CO.
of Torontos Limlted
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It takes only a littie of

LEAaw PERRINS'
SAUC

To make a great big différence in the deliciousness
of soups, sauces, meats, fowls and game.

Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE--He is sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO_, (E8TABLISHED 1857), MONTREAL, CANADIAN AGENT.

On Land or on Sea the Food
for the Summier Otuting is

TRISCUIT
The Shredded Wheat wafor which Jimparts nourîshment and streugth

wtthout heavinesa and malles the burden of hot weather
easy to bear. Ready-cooâed and ready-to-serve.

rry it with Butter, Cheese or Marmalades.

Ail Grocers-13c. a Carton; 2 for 26c.

,1 Great Prize

for So me Q.1.e.
AYVEAR at a
CANAD IAN
UNI VERSITY
Absolutely Free

e, This wiIl include board, fees, books and a fair allow-
ance for pocket money.
eI Open to ail matriculants and undergraduates of any
recognized Arts or Theological College in the Dominion.
Expenses paid while the contest is going on.
(L Write or telegraph for full particulars to the Head
Office of The Canadian Courier, 61 Victoria Street,
Toronto-Canada's National Illustrated Weekly. This
Competition begins August ioth and closes October ioth.
Every student who enters wîll make money.

WRITE TO-DAY.

In answerîng these advertisements please mentionCadin ouer

S carboro Beach
M~'e CITY of ENCHANTMENT

SWEPT BY LAKE BREEZES
Corne and picnic in our heautiful grove,
sîuated on the best sand beachi on Lake
Ontario, shallow water for bathing.

BIG OPEN AIR SHOW
Afternoon and Evening.

Refined Acts. Ail Novelties.

RAVEN AND IIIS CONCERT BAND
FORTY PICKED MUSICIANS IN
REPERTOIRE OF POPULAR MUSIC
Scenic Railway, Shoot the Chutes, San
Francisco Earthquake, Infant Incubator
Institute, House of Nonsense, Hump the
Bumps, Laughing Gallery, Third Degree,
Electric Theatre, Roller- Rink, etc.

School SuperIntendents write for details

TORONTO PARK COMPANY

Canadîan Courier.
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Art Electrie Fix'tures

TEs cheap-
nesof elec-

tric light in
Toronto makes
it Possible to
do away with

old methods of
lighting for the
home.

4The cheapness of
our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistic effect you want

ISAMPLS andat small cost.

DE P"F 9 A visit to our art show rooms will

FRAN BRo ERIC CO.repay you.

The Toronto Electrie Light Co'y
Uimhe

12 Adelaide Street East TORONTO

The 6O" " STERLING"
S ovrein Ba k ~ tonat1c~ecrIcPURE- PREPARED PAINTS

of Canada [Ievdor__ __

Head Office < TORONTO ______ICANAD

Executive Office, MONTREAL
______(1?. he Inxury and

Capta Pald up, 3,000,000.00 modern automlatic
Reserve Fund, 1,255,000.00 house eleva-

tor can hard-

DIRECOIS:estimated.

ÂEMILIUB JÂRVIS Prosident Absolute

RÂNDOLPH MACDONALD safety a n d
A. .AL1aI» Via.-Prestdent t h e hîghest
A..A..ALLSu2d Vîoe-Presdn d egme e o f

HON. D. MOMILLÂN
HON. PBTUCR KoLAREN refinement

AROHIR&LD OABELL, M.P. are found in For the beantifying of your homes.
W. K. M -ORÂGT, M.P.P. the "OTI." Méde of beet materials - ehuistic anld

A. E. DYMENTI M.P. Bqrefsdurable.
ÂLEXÂNDEB BRUCE, K.C. nqrefFor sale by the best hardware stores.

abouit them.
STEELM(3n » lme; STEEilINO in

quality.

OtIs-onso 3LÂNUWOTumN &t &UB&
tomt païd & timen & yesr Cl-os

In mnsweriang theae advertisements please mention Cacadian Courier.

NUW Toux AOBNOY - a Plue %roet
a &. LàZSKAiL, Agent

Elovator Co. ûmfé
Head Offce - TOPONTO

Offices ln Principol aties

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
LIUtTMD

TORONTO
0'~s OMMa WIsM SL .h
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"'MORE BREAD AND
BETTER BREAD "-that
às the sure resuit of using
PURITV FLOUR. Made
fromr the finest Western
Canada Hard Wheat in the
best equipped Milling PlanIt in
the world, that's why PU RITY
IFLOUR is Ro onutriment and
neyer dîsappoînts in the baking.

SoId tverywheu la the Great Dominilon

WESl»IIAN CANADA YLouN UL CO.

noLL AT M111111111iPES *ODZotiCN. ORANDOE

Underwood

Inte.r «, gt p eratt.n-t ITOi [heî 1),.
writer,.

irey ti.oio, witrit, i î tin t Iuî

tpert roctîttt i m ii-' cu

If VO-t ilS,.. lOT l ui '

.,tati . tinil îac u'

Ulnitedt Ty»ewriter Coul jany LIII.
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

PURE& FOOD INSURES

Goos Nwroe

PORE1 FPODOà
EC.W.GILLPErrAM

gubserlptlon: Canada and Great Britain, $2.50
a Year; United States, $3.00 a Year.

6 1 Victoria Street - TORON TO
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Edltor'a TrallI

S UMMER weather does, fot seem
to have lessened the willingness

of the public to support a national
w'eekly. Halifax and Montreal have
contrîbuted the largest number of înew:
subscribers in a banner week. TIhei
fact that this journal is publîshed in
Toronto seenas to weigh little wîth the'
people of other chties. They recognise
that we are trying to picture the
events of every province and that the
place of publication is a mere incident.

Next week we shall begin a new se-
rial by Alice Jones, daugbter of the
late Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scot-
ta, and author of several excellent nov-
els. This is a story of Halifax, dur-
îîg the period when the north and the
south of the United States were en-!
gaged in deadly combat. Halifax was
then an important rendezvous for,
st range ships with strange missions.
It wiII be completed ini fot mrore than
six instalments. The title is "The Con-
sul's Niece".

Otherwîse the issue Of the î7th.
will be "Jappy" in character. Mr. R.
G. Macpherson M. P., of Vancouver is:
sending a special interview giving bis'
views on Japanese immigration. This:
will be illustrated. Mr. Bengougb
will have a special cartoon on the sub-i
ject.

Special attention is again drawn to
the University competition page 3. and
the pbotograph competition explained
on page 25.

for the Askilig
The best table sait costs

no more than the poorest
-and can be had fo>- the

asking.

Windsor
SALT

ln sold in practically evezy
grocery store in Canada-
aund is the best

Ask for it.

O s hiLw k "'-u eun gain buyitg fotus
f evervthsng in the Une of Pire.

VjFAeJr>A r.. Buîiding ITlattriaN for
B u d 9 ELýxtirr inJ I nter;hrs' Frec.

The PIEDLAR People h1:

oIuxu Moinnrl h nt T u 1,,I. iijr

At Dai*t Luncheon
and al[ social gatherings, serve
CAIL.ERS.

Its distinctive delicacy, de.
Iights; its-rîchness satisfics.

the gucsts nèver forget the.
CAILLER "taste.

SWISS MIlI( I
~~ CtIOLATEC

lPfttbwuo. X,.1u
coies in vatious forrns and artistîc
Uackages. Cro u ýteEting Cakes,
Drinking Chocolates, Bonbonq,

Dessert Chocoate. Pure fresh,
exquisite.

1WM. H. OUNN
ao&ag AoiENT AND IMPOMTSA*

MwoiNTREAL

VALUE
q Fifty pet cent. of the selling

value of a Catalogue re*t with
the printer. Our proven boiai:
has been to inake always
"somtething bette'r."

Il If your fines sell at the urne
figure as Mr. Oppouition's and
hi catalogue has yours beaten
to a wlumper, who will get
the mail oxlent? You won*t.

q Next fune write

J'ai Acton Publishing C9Li
*59-61I John Street, Toronto, Cmii.

Ini answýering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courîer.



Enamelware Headquarters
BATHS

SINKS
LAVATORIES

LANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

URINALS

A Full Une always on hand.

Quotations cheerfully furnished.

SOMERVILLE LIMITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

The Canadiail Deteotive Buireau
LIXITIS>

* MAX F« KELLML IGss. MANAGERk WILLIAM IL WELSH. <ENý SUPT.

OBNERAL OFFICES: TORONTO, ONT.
Crown Lite building-Qacefl end Victoria Sts.

BRANCH OFF~ICES
4j~ 09* f>TAWA, ONT., Trust BIdg., $parkaSt. MdON'TIlAL. P., Hk-ft$taw8Bdg-

C~IL AtnII~o.'CANKU" ST. JOHIN. N.»., Pugeloy Bldg. HALIFAX, N.S., SL Paul NIdg.

VAN0OUVER, B.U., I11N oftO.urt HIdg. DJAWSON, Y.T., N., BUik1.

NEW YORK, N.Y. LONDON, UNCI. PARtIS, FANI'E

qThis Bureau is prepared tu undertakle ail classes of iegitimfate detective work
for raiiroads, banks, insurance companies, other corporations and prîvate
indivîduals.
q Our offices being iocated from one end of thse Dominion to the other give us

SpecialIy good facilities for handling bfflincss for clients with connection tbrouIrh-
out thse varîous provinces.

clives Health and
etrength to ail
who une it.

lui answeriing these advertiscinents please mention Canadian Courier.

,'Me Cariadian Courier

F

CONTIRACTORS
EQUIPMENT

HOISTING ENGINES
DERRICKS, WIRE ROPE
CONCRETE MIXERS
ROCK CRUSHERS
LOCOMOTIVES
CARS STEEL RAILS
WHEELBARROWS
PICKS, SHOVELS5
SCRAPERS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

WC cany an extenhive stock and wouîd be
pleased to bave your enquiry.

Ffrliop"* &C
MONTREAL
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Topice of the Day&3IF tlitre w us ever ,anvthing 'tiiprerely feelîsh, it is
tlie conistalît igitîiig b)Vtwuln the twvill towîîs tt
thç livad eft iake Supuricr. Thu lîtoile tu Fuort

\Villiaîui aîd Port AXrthtur iirt, iiiakiîg thuimsel vs ritluî î
luis hiy their petty Tivhrng m1ieyeght tii bu able
te get along toetliur. lul tat thu (nm u id lue hlp~ing
tlîe other îiîstuead of fighting. WliatisNgo fur ect lu s
gucil [or botli and for the genevral benclht ot 'anda.ilîs
jealorisy lietwven îîeiglilituriuig tewns aund cities is sioîîv
wha it tIiaracteristie ot Canada aidu uiidivatts tlit thlis is
still a îrut ty vuîg coulntry.

'i'lut I )t tawa- Ruiiiaii C atîx i,. wli rii tliu poinut kis
te whlieur religions.. teavlierv,s w itiiout vturt itatvs coulut
tvai ii t'iol reviin proý\iinial grantsý, lias evtîkvul
aL î-çvohui jeu The l'riv eutil uuheld his tcontentionu.

and ncw 6ue Eomno lÉatholic teatclers have tkeiî at
special suinvnr course Îînstituted hîy tlue Onitarie l)vpart-
n'ient ot h'dilation alud have
writtvîî oni a qualitving exani-
intiton. Il i's L-xpÏ.vtd that
ail oft these will studure certiti-
cates. It is pleasan]t 1.0 noie
ttuat there has, iue a guueral
kund pîromnpt coiîiplialuct wit h
thev reuiirunits ut tlîe low.

The ofvestye Toronte
is leading tbv ' wy iiur~i
ig rcsidvncks for its maie
stu dents. The lite in residence,
imnter proper regulation, i.. a
great assistanice te) the aV e-
rage university student. It
adds te lis culture, gives bri
IL lirader discipline, and
strengthens the ties whicli
couinet hini witli lis fellow-
stridenuts. From the univer-
sity point ot view, it is valu-
alite fin iv him a deeper
sense of ]lis close relation witli
the institution in whicli lie
spenils lis four years. if lie
merely attends lectures and
does net develop a spirit ot
pride in lis aima mater lie
is not lîkely to, carry away
much of the spirit which mnakes
for symmetrical and well-
balanced lnanhood.Si lia

Residences eat up cap it lStalliu
and this is the stumblig block for ur young institiu-
tions. 1-owever, eve&y one of these shouldi aum to
overcome the dificulty at the earliest possible moment.

The Anglican Dicese ot Toronto, with its ten rural
deaneries is showing progress indicative of a progressive
spirit. The increase iii attendance, in communticants
a.nd in confirmations is consîderahle. The increase in
clerical stipends amounits to over five thousand dollars,
and the new churches and improvements mnake a total
of nearly a hundred thousand dollars.

Canadian medical men maîntain a close connection
between the profession ini Great Britain anud in this
country. Dr. R. A. Reeve, dean of the niedical, faculty
of the University of Toronto, has been elected a vice-
presideat of the British Medical Association, now meet-
ing at Exeter, England. Others attending tixese meet-
ings indlude:. Dr. -Barkett and Professor Stairkey, Me-
Oil, Montreal : Professor Irving Carneron, Dean Reeve,

D>rs. Billens, Irt -ie, 'Mavhuîrî y, ( )ldwrirlit , Ivuifll, Fruit
St arr anxd )oolitt le, ill of Toro nt o Dr . lfurt, Paris,
Onit.; D)r. thruFredericton, New li uiswiv~k.

Wheîii Sir W ilfrid L.aurier rut i îîud( ftrî Gre a t Iiri t a l,
the 1Fiplress ofIlBritajîxi made a new reco rd front ,~u
pool to Rimnouski. Lord Strativoîia gut qIiite jeailuus
livtause ut Sir WVilrid's rabiîttfout a.nd dut ided t lia t lie
worild proe that Sir Wilfrid as a nasc ut xvas rot his
sîiuver.r Ilv teek 1 î.îsitgt un thev ofprs d Irchtid
witli a ton or twu,- ot ual ainong lus luiggagt. Tlîe te-
suit wkas tlîat two heurs inore w ure lejîpvd off theu i v

cord whici iiuw stands at li\ve days, t went. ' vone hou irs.
Foir at man of fils xvaIs, LoirdtSi<h u is siil

w otîurlulandbls lut k is iitall

Mýr. Jephul Mairtin, oturnurlv ut Maitta inl iox
oft V.îîuîou'. u, i>s aigaii t, t fo re w itl h. d.uru duvil attt.
The flIou. Mr. liowser, tinihr of thlelvrd folu wiig,
lias hîvvn apiîiitud A t ti rîiv-Gerîural of Bri tish Colui

htka. lIe iiuîust iivvds, accord-
ing to the constit ut ion, go
luaek for ru vlve tion. Mi%
Martin wili oppose liîîî andîu
luis jilank will liv the e\uIisiui
of 1 inuelanirurs . The
teelinig tgaiist thu .1 itjîîuuuse
lias certainly suint, streiigtli,
lbit ît is liot likcv to etiztltl
MVr. Mlartini to duiveat 'Mr.
Ilwser. II>wtv, even tliu
cvrtaiiity ot deteat is nit Il
iattvr ot stifivietit iîn1 îort.ince
to ceuint wvith 'Mr. J1osueph
Martin if thtre is at lglit tu be
tuglit or a coindition te bie
enululisisv(l.

Speaking et tlîv Jki.pkiiiese,
tliat was kt cturious h ttt r w rit
ten hv l)r. R. P. 7Matvil'av front
MAnitulri a and pillisliedî i
the i-oro>fto News. The Scre-
tarv <if Presby terian Fi reigui
Màisýsions docs not seen emini-
etirvd ofip îan's rtîle ii K ea.
"It is, elijressieil - atrcionsl
oppression," lic cries. "Their
treatînent of the Kereans is
scarcely less atrecieuis tlîaîî the,
horrors of the Congo." This
is strong language and is likely

VanHore.te have sorne effet ini this
Van Horne.country wliere the reverend

gen tleman is a man of influence, In fact, Japan is rap-
idly losing lier popularity on titis continent. The, ott-
break of denunciation îs something which must give
men pause. It looks as if the United States would soon
hav e the sympathy which, because of the .1apanî'se
British alliance, lias been steadily extended to .Tapan.
Perhaps Dr. MacKav has heard only one side et the
'story. In any case, Canada can afid to wait. There
is ne necessity for a stampede.

While money reinains scarce and the berrowers are
sending their complaints uselessly to a band of liard-
hearted bank managers, trade continues te expand rap-
idly. Almost every manufacturer in the country reports
his factory working full or over time. Many of them are
behind with their orders and are advameîig their prices
to keep back their customers. The custorrus receipts
also show an alarxning increase. For example, Teronto's
July receipts incrcased hy $289,523, showing that the
people are buying abroad with unabated energy.

7
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BY YS T A r P 'WRI1T - R S TyTTI

T HiE Battie ai Sydney is raging fast and Iuriously.Generai Ross ou the ane side is leading the forceýs

of the Dominion Coal Co., and Generais Van Hornme and

Plummer are at the head of the Dominion Iron and Steel

THE B TTLE forces. It is a legal hattie of

O F YD N E Y great magnitude, witli Mr. Justice
Longley sitting as the chief arbi-

trator. The stakes are high, for the two campanies are

among the largest in Canada. There are millions in-

volved, and the future of the iosing company will be

serionsly menaced wben, the decision is given.

There is something of the personal element in it too.

Mr. James Ross and Sir William Van Horne are, it

bas been recited, flot on friendly terms. Sir William has

stated in the witness box that lie lias had reason ta

feel that Mr. Ross is flot always fair in lis actions, "id

fromn Sir William this is a rather strang statement.

Rightly or wrongly, Sir Willam lias the public with

him ta a considerable extent. H1e lias won their regard

by great achievements and by long years of kindly treat-

ment af those wîtli whom he camne in contact. Mr. Ross

is more of a sphinx and bas neyer, directly or indirectly,

appeared béfore the people as a public benefactor. It re-

gards him as a somewhat graspine millionaire, probabiy

becau-e lie lias taiken littie trouble to show the other

sideof bis undertakings, his efforts and bis ambitions.

This personal view of tlie two great men will, how-

ever, have littie ta do witli the legal battie. The ques-

tion is anc of contract. The Dominion Coal Co. under-

toak ta supply the Dominion Iran and Steel Co. with

coal at a certain fixed price. This price was low, be-

cause the Steel Compa.ny was in rather a bad way.

Later, the steel bounties and other developments made

better days for the Steel Company and the Coal Comn-

pany feit under less obligation ta lie generous. Its

market for coal was enlargiug and the contract became

a burden whicli its directors would like to, have shifted.

The Steel Company rejected some of thco coal, and thus

gave the Coal people an excuse. Tbey quit sending any

More coal and tben the fight began.

There have been rumours o! a seutlement but the bad

blood engendered by the breaking o! the contract and the

succeeding struggle for ownersbip, of the Steel Company

is probably toa mucli for peaceful negotiations. The

battie must go on unitil aone side lies prone and bi1 eed-

ing. The stock-bolders in either one company or the

other are likely to sufler seriauisly by the resuit.

T HE figli t between the Steel and Coal comipanies aitTSydneyiÎs not the only indication that coal is

becoming a aubecommodity in Canada. Tfhe use of

electricity lias lessened the consumptian a! coal ini anc
direction, but the rapid growth of!

C OA L A ND population and industry bave
P R O S P E R. 1 T' counterbalanced this saving two

or tlbree times over. In Ontario, liard coal is already

wortb $7 a ton or more. ln thc M'est there is tialk of
an aprahn oa aie u Ontario, the trouble

lies in the grasping monopolists in l'ennusylv anîa,; in the

West, laclc o! transportation facilities produces an even

warse resuit. Again, thc handling and storing of vast

quantities o! coal requires much capital, and this again

la a recmarkably scarce conunodity.

.It is to be hoped that the West will flot have a re-
petition of the coal shortage -of- last season. The coal

campanies, the coal dealers, the railways and the three

provincial governmnints should combine to sec that a
rather unsatisfactory wheat season is flot folloxWed by a

winter of hardships. If the prosperity of the West is to

continue, ail preventable meconveniences must be elimin-

ated by thase who have the power to do so. Municipal

coal-yards should be well-stocked and even gaverfiment

coal yards should flot be outside the realm of consider-

ation. The provincial governmnents should bestir theni

selves this month and make absolutely sure that there

will be no vain regrets if the winter of 1907-08 proves as

severe as that of 1906-07. The West has more people

to keep warmn this winter than it had last, and the

newer the settier the greater the consideration extended

to him by those who rule over him.

11 0W to reach a painless and pous old age in these
days of rapid transit and patent foods is getting

to be more and more of a puzzle every day. Notwith-

standing the altnost superhuman care and ingenulity ex-

R EA ~H N A ercise d, trouble manages to greet

MOU~S OLD AGE. ane at every turu with' smiling
countenance. With advice of sucli

widely different and contradictory character as is

-showered upan one, it is indeed a wise man who knows

what ta do-or what flot to do.
Some say, indeed many say, abstain from liquor and

tobacco if you. would reach a ripe aid age free from re-

grets and delirium tremens. On the other liand, scarcely

à day passes that this counsel is flot beiied. Look at

the records of those, well timbered Irishinen-and Irish-

woinen, too-who have reached the century. mark, and

what do you find ? That, many of them smoked a pipe

and took a nip out of the bottle until they were gathered

in-which would appear to show that liquor and tobacco

in moderation are preservatives. The point is a vexed

one, however, as nat a few abstainers also reach the
three figures.

Then look at the warnings tiiat are hurled at one

respecting the necessity of eating and drinking only that

which is pure. This miglit almost be called the Bacilluis
Age. "Beware of. bacteria- is the universal fetishi. Buit

Io and behold, along lias camie a scientist wbo says that
it is the presence of bacteria inx our food that gives it a

taste and that the food would be quite unpaiatable witli-

out the bacteria ! So there you are. Thus don authori-

tics difler and our troubles multiply.
Thanks to the Hague tribunal and the temiperance

movement, war and liquor are being looked after, but

these by no mneans constitute the sum total of human

troubles. What about the everyday common tortures

that afflict everybody ? What about creditors, dyspep-

sia, gout and taxes? Are we to get no relief fromn

these ? is no one to looki after these thingý,s and tell

themi to desist?> What is everybody's business is no-

body's business. Therefore let the groverxxment take the

matter up and appoint a commflissionl to, lnvestigklte these

persistent and extrenxely exasperating obstructions ta a

peaceful and picturesque old age.

Agais, it bas been said by sanie modern Sobomion,

Y J I TI
t'il y y
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siîeak soflly, carry a luit aiîîî yoit v.l tfIrave fi[ar iii a
flay. But (lyspeplsiat andi atiiabilitv arce tinpa tible.
Carly le w.ouiid ilot hie preaclicîl so sterît a go)spel of
rtîgged tutil iî.d lie utot bect tuieitei 1 bi lthe dltiîon of
indligestioni. Gentle speechi is a.î0t the oiilcome of snaill
worrîes.. Neilier lias lthe clb becit foiîid aitogetlier

'îatisiclorN ini staîttlîn Off tredîtors and taxes, antt so

we iitd otirseix es nto f,îrtlîer ot lthai v.e were at the be-
gîiiiing.

Ilere is ail opportunitv for lthe gox erîtîtîcut lu Iead

the world in one of the grealesl refornis vver etidertaken,
and lu c,îrî thereby lthe thanks of huinanity. M'ill tlîey
prove eqîtal to the task ?

A T-GS is Cktiada's mintî of sports. There is
titi tber mnt iii tht' vetar wh iaIt oaîl compaîire

ivîll il ini varuety a iid niiipllit itv 1-! t net.yacht-
iiig, rowing, canovtig.ýr cricket. golf. tensbaîrss.ise-

THE SPOhall 1,1îiiad eveit footbalIl conne f o tihe
SHE ASORT NG front witiî wliotîu iîîd veil andi

checer. lSer t'î itai litly lîke gaine,
bowling oi thIe grrecît is aI ils huighl. l>erhaîîs lthe
greatest y'achiting contest of lthe year u.ili bc tIî.î wiii
occuîrs to-day on lthe Unitetd States sie o[ L.ake Onil

tario ; a contest lîelween a Caxiadian challenger unti a
Yankee defender ftir the international lrtîplt knîîwî as
the "Caniada Cuii."'flThc Caîtadian lenleN' regalta oit
the saine lake look place laist week anid brotiglit ot the
tact thal the spacious Ontario hiarboiîr wlîici breti
lanlan and i)urnanl is stilI îîroducing oar-sînici (faite abile
lu hold in check lte stîiiwarls froîn Wininipeg, Fort
William, Montrent, Ottiwa, Buffalo oir Numw \'urk. Craig
of l)etroit"'won the iterîniediabe sintgles, lait Ibis was ai-
moti tbe only honiotrs for the slronig-armcdi %nie [rom
Ujncle amsathilelie association1s. A [urîhler opr-
son wiil 1e possible wheni the Caudantîrsmenvi visit
the rgdt shuortly lo u e hld iti bbe Vititedl States. The
professionai lacrusse scaýsoît bas, îsolvedo ilseif ititlo a
slruggle between the Shainrocks of Muntreal' and the
Tecuînselis ut Toronto. Thte iiternialional cricket maitch-
es are not ofl stipremeu imptortance but the viclories of
the 'United States leaniii aIt ()ttktwa tant Toronto show
that Cattada is not îiakiiig rnche pru)gress ini thîs piar-
ticuular sport. The iuinion 'rap Sboobiîig ASSocItiatiion
is holding ils aninuai totîrmnuet this week.

A survey uf ail the coînpiletibîins indicaites that the
love of out-door aithIebi.cisin is stil strunig withi us as a[
people. Nor does il indicate thal we airc eî'ln 10
mutcb attention bo the deveiopment o! iirawn and muscle

aiid lctic skîU. These qualities are still importn
elemenîs inlite life of nations.

J T is flot known how înany thuuîsand toits o! Aiidrew
A Carnlegie's first-quaity- arm-iotr plate went lu tur-

nishi tht xnone!v for the Temple of Peace whicb the Iron-
miaster has built aI Thteage The figutres woîtid lie

D ON JUAN Ninîerestiig. The temple lias been
DE DET ROI T paid for anti will stand [tir cen-

turies as a mnumnent lu the op-
tiini of Andrew. If anybody shahl 1w in dainger utf re-
maiining in ignoiiraince of the ttnipie's history , tiere, right
before his eyes, caren d]ep on the tintel, is a Latin in-
scription to lel hini know that Andrew Carnegie was the
doer of Ibis good deed. Hlaving performed ibis nicri-
torious work, wby dots not Mr. Carnegie luirn bis at-
lention to the promnotion of ail that may make for local
as well as luniversahl pence ? le lias litre in North
Amnerica the opporluiniîy standing ready to bis band.
Tht enthusiastic amlateur seat-dogs of the D)etruit Nvt
Mililia baye become tired of doiÎng ail their navigating
on dry iaiid-aibeit the schooner Îs notuliknuwn in tht
City of tht Straits. Tbeyv bave demianded o! Washinig-
tont a warship-a warship with ils teebh draýwni, il iust
be acnwlded ashingtoni bas knldlyN doîîtid tht
rallier antiqule Spanisbi third-elniss cruîiser, Don utit dii(e,

Atistria. D)on, E~tc., wvas captureti aît the giorîotis ira

fast party vf %danila ii.îv, whe lieu elson w.as for ail tlimte
shovteo liack int sec ond place ainoîîgst tht' w~orld's grea t

:ea-tal)taifs. Tnie calittreil Sîîanisl enliser is fi exLcil
lent conditîin; site bias a respectai tic bell of arinouir;
lier gtin emnplacemnts are there, readv [or uise. 'l'lie
Caniadiani 6overturnent ha-s giveit permission for bii t''
corne lhrough our canais, anîd witbin a [ortiuiglit site
will he ini the Detroit Riv er. Tliere will bc nlo gîiiis im

lier, of course, but lucre are pieu tv of gfans iii the -Unitedl

States arsenals, anid iîicity of craîtes in D)etroit rcady to

swing theym aboard.

On hoth sides of the bile, mni w rite aiidl talk alou t

the ,o mile boinndarv with nce er a fort. XW'lv, tiieti,

a iioatiig forlress ? PS cli if it is iiîteiîded olilv for

training pîirposes, aginst %chenil woiiid the teat biigs of

the' naval ollicers assigned b the cruiser he exert ised ifI
t r<oubl e caille ?.A courlet ais iieigliblxair (tecs no<t liiil d
spite 'Ivnces. Nor docs lie lai ' a, s.vage iîlo antd
train hiîn hecatîse lthe litait îw\ t door-wlio lias a lways
been a pcacai)l ecîb;ei h an incle Ilîree tisaîtd
miles awywho owils a x-ery siplerior kenitel of Iliesc
tiseltul anlimlais.

A lTNTibUI.crop of rtiînoîirs asiîallv pre'tedes
Asoinc real, eveits iin the poiitic.if worlà taik, us,

if one ntay ik allowe t digîîifv the itioves on lthe politi-

cal chessboard as "eveiits.'' No dtitîbl, kt change [ront
ne cabîinet iijîtister lto aitother is

RUMOURS u motn hnea le
A N D- R E A LI T Y pritacatg asweî

an old niiager of a raiiway or
largec induistîai concern is refflaeed by a. iiew. 'et the
nvwspaiper wrîler ulsîîaily places miore stress ou the po-

lilicai event than thte non-pulitical, l)rol)al)ly h)ecaiise the
polilician likes lu take himseif serioutslv, fie poses as a
patriot and occasionally lie is. Ile woîîlî like b lie
knowîî as kt popular hiero, and iii extreine inistances lie
us. Ilc desires lu give the public thue impression thât

'ýhe is a great adminisîrator, andi Canada lias curtainly
had sone able departmenîtal hcads. Nevertiteless, the
cabinet minister is toit ofteti ai ptiitry politicianti levýxated
lu a high and noble office bv the pectîliar exigencies of
the party systent of governnîent.

The %tory tiiat Sir Wiifrid Lanrier lias deuîied tiponî
his new cabinet and bas asked Lordl (re\' for a dissolt
lion is highiy improbable. It is cerlainly1 tÎite that the
presenit aaniswere filied. The coîîntry lias beeil for
many monlths without a minister of publie works, at a
lime whcn most important tundertakings are tînider w aV
For a considerabit iength of lime, there lias bect ito
miniister of raiiways and canais. If these offices are ho

1w lefl v'acant for long periods, and lthe work of adminis-
traition îsnvtees snecessfiîhlv \ arried on, does il
nut indicate that political ichats of deparinents tare nI
realy important if the anîiysd lus assisîtats are
able men ? Is nul that ai rekisunab)le concluisionî ?

Sir Wilfrid wili soun mnake lris .înuoutîceneîits nio
douât. The work of prelparîng fIor a session wbich will
be most important [rom a party point of view is
pressing. A complele cabinet, a ttnited cabinet, a stroîîg
cabinet is required if the altaeks of the Opposition are
to be handled with ease and briiiiattcy. Therefore the
news mlay come soon. That il wiii be !,tartiing is
hardly iikely. There are tbree or lotir men in the cabinet
who rnghit reasonabiy be asked tu relire and mnake way
for younger men. Sume of thema have been thlere longer
Ilian their ambitions juniors desîred, but old ilen -baie
lu acknowiedge that their dav is ox'er.

Ail gond citi7,ens, uf one parlv oir anot ber, are hop-
ing that Sir Wilfrid will select yuîng, abie and aggres-
sive men, in whom Canada may have confidence. On
the showing made by Ihese new men, wiii luîrn ho a con-
siderable extent the fgjle of the Laurier administration
ât lte next general eleclion. Vhi' l'ttle is yet neither
won nor iost.
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TIlSteel <'ual Iaw.suit at Sydncv, C.1B., mîtist puit

urdînary men in better coliceit' witli thiselcves;
fur it shows that teveu the fiiatiil giauts axer foub1sli
eitutigl tu quarrel ux er wliat looks x erv muiicli like a
iatter of lwrsoîîal pique, ati tlicrcly permit the lawycrs
to cni theinscives at tlieir 'expeilxsc. Ordinary plel
wÎll du4 tis sort of ting, lbit then they arc oinly or-
diiiary people. Thei Napulcuns of Finance are supposed
to he too slirewd to get cauglit ini any sucli net. Thev
are wise enough to realise that there is notiîing to be
gained by "Iawing it," and to get togetlier in sorie

sort of a compromise. That is, they îîsîally are ; but
ini this case thcy bave allowed theinseives the luxury of
a long quarrel and a law suit. Wchl, they cain afford it
better than most of lis, k is not at all likely that evei
"Jimnmie" Ross will have to go without jam for break-
fast bccause of lis extravagance. But there is une

thing certain, and that is if the coal and steel peuple
are goîng to waste thmeir substance in niotous procèedings
of this sort, the plain people wîhl iegin to coxisiden
whether they had not better save thieir xnoney and give
it neither as bonuises nor in the forn of tariff protectioni
tu national industries whiclî îhv like farîners with a
lice-long fend uven a line fecc.

New Brunîswick lias sec,, a luig newspaper clîailîgc

within the last week or su. Thelu Riissel papers have

beeni sold to Mn. John McKanc of Newcastle, and have
coufic ont with a ncw and vigorolis braud of indepemi-

dcnce. These papers-the Morniug Tlegnaph anid the

P-'vening Tinies-wcre originally Liberal. They were re-

garded as, mure or lcss, "regular" Liheral, wliile Senatur

lls' Globe voiced his personal version of Liberalisîn.
The St. John Sun was then the Conservative organ,

with the able aud cauistie Mn. S. D. Scott as editor.

But New Brunswick poliities is a succession of surprises.

"Davie" Russell bouglit the Teîegraph ; and a Nova
Scotia Liberai bouglit the Suit. Russell was enthusias-

tically for Blair, both in and ont of office ;and the

"conversion" of -the Sun left the Consenvatives without

a newspaper ini New Brunswick's big city. Now Mn.

McKate-who is a Conservative and a inillionaîre 'mauy

turnes over-has the Telegrapli, and the panty is thought

to be better equipped journalistically than it was before

the beginning of the game of "cross tag."

One of the real weakucsses of the party systein-upon

whidh. Mr. Goldwin Smith has flot to, ry knowledge

dwelt-is tlîe difficulty of mailtaining an effective press

for a party long ouf of office. The 1Liberals found it su,

diîrnu their eighteeu years of wandering iin the wilder-

ness. The Toronto Globe was, of course, strong enougli

to, be indepeudent of party futures ; bmut the Montreal

llerald wais a feeble publication, the Ottawa" Free Press

was sitill feebler, and there wias no Frenchi ,iheral palier

whiîch reachedl the peuple. To-dayv the Conservatiî c
pairty is feeling, the saine Weaknetss ; and it would feed
it far mnore if it were flot for the fluanicially independent
jouirnals whichi were established 'dutrinig the years of
fatniess. New B'nuinswick, without -a iiuetropolitan Con-
servative paper wais a practical sutirrend(er tu "the
ueny." The only two French paipers which have a
popular circuilatin art nominally-at least-Liberal. The

Montreal Gazette and the Toronto Mail and Empire are
îînpregnable fortresses ; but the decade of Liberal ride'
lias changed the relative positions of the party papers
at many a point.

The only'trfily independent paper is the commercial
suiccess. W'e healr a lot o>f ignorant and hypocritical
talk about the "degradation of journalism" through
"Icatcring to the moh," and the dependence of the ed-
itorial desk upo>n the counting-rouru. "Catering to the
mnol>" is simply seeking the approval of the people cxi
<leaiv<uring to prÎnt the sort of paper that the people
want to huiy. The sneer is directed not only at the
editor who "caters" but at the people-at their taste,
their intelligence and thcir sense of the lit and1 the
wurthy. It is the sucer ýof a snob. It is a deinial of ail
that broiid and Igeneronis philosophy which is fotunded
upun Iaith in the people, which dares to make democracy
the liasis of governinent, and which lias Ion-~ aiiu exposed
the ixupious lie, that a self-sclected kew arc better able
to think for the people than they axe to think for thein-
selvecs. The 'people know what they watit to read ; andi
the palier which supplies it gets the largest circnltiuiî
and coiisequeiitly is the surest commercial success.

As for the dependence of the editoriai desk upon the
cotinting-roomn, it is preeisely the paper that lias a pp
utlar hold tupon the people which can affurd to, ignore the
presence of private interests souglit to lie exercised
through the coutiting-roomn. Where a hundred thousand
people exert their power on the counting-room, the
clamour of une can hardi y be heard ;but where a paper
11caters" to the tastes of a few, it must lie exceedînglv
careful not to offend any of the few. But what the,
superior folk, who find sucli comfort in llinging these
flunky p)hrases at successful p4pers, neyer stop to con-
sider, is the fact that every paper must get money if
it is to continite to publish. Now if a paper does not
get its nioney froin the people, where does it get it ? Be
very suire it gets it. Otherwise it could not pay its
paper-maker, or its type operators, its staff, its ncws
servicc or its agents. But if the source is flot popular
confidence, what is it ? Is it pi>litical "grait" ? Is ii.
the pap-feeding of wealthy interests who expeet properly
coloured editorial in return ? And which is best for the
nation-a paper which must* win the approval of the
peuple to live, or a paper which can defy or betray the
people at the bidding of a selflsli intcrest whichi inakes
up its deficits ?

A Spoilt Pet.
Le petit 13ege - Please, Sir. Yolir Monkey'a Takiî nky liai.,"
lIncle Sim.-Tllat's Sol Aiti't He Cue?"

[on uhe subject of Belihmn's unpaid dlaim upon Verêiula for £40,eo he
Timles %asys: A moral responsibility lies with the. United States for the. be-
)iaviouîr or the. State towards wbhich àt. lias shown a apecial solicitide."Il

1 -punch.
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National Exhibition, Toronto. A view from the top dl the flew Grand Stand, showing the new Agricultural Building,
which replaces the old Crystal Palace destroyed by tire some tnonths ago.

The East and the West
T lIU: PEast and the i tý ru iitîiiaIi srpisT ýcdi otiier wîth ikumipliîmunts iiitl the vury The

nien from the ]istýtt, ou iiit l<ok ox er the, West
and exitin, "Woitlerlnil 1 irugre,.s Ilhad nu 10 .; Nd vou
were <binig Su weli,' Clb utuîe oules l .111Can
Savs , "Mv , 1 thotîglît ai1l tht' prgus as iii t1he W est,
anti lic I inîd v on are growing alintust ats f-rst is wu
arc.' hts are the cotnphiîrts, ai it is il filat,
stnch arc pa ii. iotil set tlois ilitst piîgl'eýs1 t...V clier. If

eNven lune prov ince* uf the iiiu %vvre tg) lag lielîtil iii ia
terial, mural or liolititai l eiiue it would bu laid
for the other eight. Thvy aire !Il ports, tholngl 1 îe:rlhalS
tîttequiti parts, of a hle

conmplients, bwerare flot the onlv things% ex-
chaniiged. Mr. lXî,sturii Kiitker tomes: ont anîd says to the
\Vust :"Vonl are guînýg too last ; \unr baidlue are-
toi- hligh vi ait art-a ryn tuo înanv\ îrtgs you
,ire ox eru, orkiiîg vouri ljmîited ail.Youl lad bvtter
take a reef in vouir îansi'M.~etr omrr
plies :"Get ont, \,ou olil buiskrd(-i:it Vt
remind me of the lion. Edward Biaku( \%Il( du( iar,1 thal.t
the C.P.R, wvouid ituver pay for theuaerqrd for
its enigine wheels. Vou Iîad mîucli be-tier iii' est your

funnds hure than on the Toronto, 11iontrcal and New
York stock, iitarkets."

Thtis the inerrv extan eos on ; it will probablv
contiine for Sorti tinite. Hie mou.ied interes,,ts of the
East have passed througli nany booms ami hv ulenet
severe lessons. Thypoint 'ont that Winniipeg bas
enotighI SurvevedI cîty lots to aecomniodate ai million
peopie ; tliat land on the front Street of l"'dmlonit,>n is
suling ait bigher prices thtan land on the buisiest streets

of Mon(,ltrelil andi Toronto ;that town lots, inianoui
whîch will flot be toccupied for years are seIlin'o at
twentv-fîve dollars a foot. These- moied interests su a
readjustmeunt coluing as it has corne a doieni tirnes in
Fastern Canada and in varions 'United States districts.
The banker andi financier bas historv on lus side. On

tlîe tter li.tiilth i \u*sturiie-r is possessed lie ;a optuîl
itim w'hicl îs Liii jibluctced hie h isto ry andi ruecords. Tflic

soif is pluntiftil and p)roductt ive ;trade 1$ incereasing hîy
leaps anI hoîtis ;popullat ion is growîig- st fast tha t
the' vilag utvestýrtav is the town of to-day, and the'

t itv out 1' nîrow. Ih points tu tholnsands o[ ntenl who
have gt)ttc ifito thc Wu:t punifless anti are niow indepen-
tlentlv wcailtht\ . Thei L.îst West is the Ilust WVest anti

wilI lice rltic West.
Ilerlîaps houare rigli t andul evrt iiîlv thiit i îake a

gtrviit teain Conàservatisîni and l'rogrssxx eîîss. \'ut thte
l.,it iist iiot bue too Conserva tite aiI tilie W est intist

nuit lie t4o 11rogressive. There iîs a biappy iinediioni iii ail
tîtusu Inatters anti tu t intinteî oxfaguu frankl opîn-

ion i l the wh olu contrv iii dccidinig just hlow [ast
it ouglht tu go aLnd pîtwlie it is ne savtu appiv
the hîraýkes of prudence.

The Fire at Victoria, Bec@'ON i'uesdav, .July 2,3rd, the cîty of Victoria was
\isiteti hy a destructive cOnfliagraition. 'flice
flaines %\ erc. lîrst seen in a Shîed b\iî a lla ksnuitiu'eS

silop ait 2.mi tie afternôon anti for nea-ýrly lice hours
tlie lire r-ageti, jumping [rom bouse to itonse, anti at
timeus brt.aking tont mure tihon a block a.way [rom where
tbue fire-lightiîtg forces were at work. Over one butndred
tlwvilings wure destroved ,ant the propurty loss is valued
ait close, on t o $200,ooo. The tire starteti at the corner
ut Uevrall ani Store Streets anti was finally l>rcaght
luner conitrol by pulliig tiown a couple of bouses on

Pioneer Street, A veryv strlnig wind, blowing off the
hairbouir, fanneti the flaines and carried burning sîtingies
long distances. At tmne time tue fire was buriîtg in
three tiistincLt districts îtnd it looketi as thugît a large
part of tie eivmust bie destroyeti. 'rte fait of the
wind( aIs eei approacheti saveti the situation. The
lboto.graplis, ta ken tie morning ailter thte tire, tell tîte

storyv hetteýr titan words.

The iratbbok b e detroed, ictoia.Ail that vas left of one wbole blockt, Victoria.The first block to be destroyed, Victoria.
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A General View at the Canadîan Henley, St. Catharines, Ont., during the week ending August 3rd.

The Vindication of Mr. BrYce
AMBASSAI)OR BlZYCP', the worthy and able re-

presentative of Great Britain lin the United
States, lias recently been the victim of a some-

what absurd attemplt to involve him in difficulties with
the Washington attthorities. The indelatigable news re-

ports declared one day that he had "completely
endorsed" the constitu tion of Oklahoma, which wçuld

have been a higihly improper proceeding because the

Oklahoma, "Constitution had not been accepted gt that

time by the President and consequently O.klahoma was
flot' a full-flcdged State. Mr. Bryce had taken a littie

trip to Oklahoma and while there, hy way of literary

recreation, had read the new constitution and mnade a
few public remarks thereon. Ile said in the course of

a speech in a towu possessed of the respectable Scotch
name of Guthrie that the constitution seened to have a

great xnany experiments in it and that soxuý of thein
had been tried and were in use ini Switzerland, which lie
regarded as the greatest deniocracy on earth. But

Cýïanny James" wisely added-
"T.he forbidden field of politics does not permit my

telling you what ones have been tried successfully and
what ones unsuccessfully in the Swiss republic."

That sentence saved the situation and showed how
precipitate were the young reporters who tried to bring
diplomatie confusion upon the honourable head of the
British Amnbassador. It is a charining sentence froru
the standpoint of non-comxnittalness and mîght have
been delivered by the man who wrote "The Lady or the
Tiger."1 The incident has closed happily, Presideut
Roosevelt is free to return to his critîcisin of writers of
animal stories, the British lion i s taking an atternoon
uap, while New York "Life" reniarks anent Mr. Bryce.

"Sucli a cheering thing it is to see from time to
time a nman who understands his business and minds it.I"

A Typical St. Lawrence River Passenger Boat.

at Broc kyille, when Prince Fuiqhimi wan Jücavlng for a trip tlir)ulh tile (.oan IInaCOlt~ randt rnk Rai1wars, en
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National Artîllery Association Teamn Standing Easv, 4.7 Guns, Petawawa,

The Teain under Captain Daynes. ln Action wïth 4.7 Guns.

THE VISIT 0F THE BRITISH ARTILLERY TEAM.
l'hog I d sl'iy J. Dei nvî'e. Motît i r

The Artillery Competition
F OR two months, certain parts of the CaniaiaF arîny have been gatheriîig at Camip ta w,

north of Ottawa a considecrable d'tîc.Iot
of the regalars have trekked overland iAd tlîs gaiinùed
practice in transportation and cýamping ont. Fr omii T o-
ronto, Kingston~ and St. John's to Petawawa is a faiirly
good march.

Considerable interest has bt-il evoked by the %isit of
an English teami sent out 1)-y the National Artillery As-
sociation to test their skill ainsiit their brother volan-
teers in this country. The Britishers kaow more about
the large 4.7 gan than they do ablout the twelve- poandiier
which is s0 familiar to the Cainadiain volunteer akrtillery.
Ilence in the larger artillerv compeii)titioii for thi( (Gover-
nor-GeneralFs Cap, the Association Cha;llunge, Cap. the
British teamu practically outdist1aincd ail thv Canawdian
teams. In the second comtpetition between the British
team and a Canadiani composite airtillcry nolunteer ii-
tia teain, under command of MaoF. W. B. Morrison
of Ottawa, the Canadians won, prbalymch to their
own sarprise.

Another pecaliar feature of this pleasant x'îsit is that

"A" Battery Escorted into Renfrew by the Mayor.

the Canatljans put nip a cricket temwhich conipiltil
mo(reý nuiis in one ininings thati t1ie P t ishcrs t ouuld sco re
In tWo.) lihis mn.îst lia\te been uoereniesriie
to thu Canai;dians.

The conqpetitioi wvon l> the Cauladidîs %%,as for the'
aggrugatc in field anid heaiv trtilîci v w urk, flic' prize
l1eiig ai cul donated lix the lrince of ais Girl

iae nnounced the' resýntî at a banquet it tuhe
eNeiiing of the, ' otl i ad wvere~u los Fie'ld coiet i
tion, B~ri tish Nationai Artillerv Asctintcani, ~~>t
points ;Caa:adialii teuni, 524.(;6 points. leaviy artiiiery
cortnpetitiou Caada team, ' r98, and liritisli t-1uiu, 5o7
po)ints. The ag.-gre(gaite ilc the Caiadiaui composite
tt'.îms Aiiead wýith 1,2.6 points, as coiuapa rt w i ti

i O ý>' i )ints for the British teani.
Vhe tngiih tea will have further cuîîipetîtioîis in

coast delenicuework uit Ilalifax, and tliev are exii)ectedl to
Nhow grtetr aprotvin that ciass oIf wvork.

The lctawawca camp lias stallng for tus' lorses, a
water svstem mith twoand a hall miles of p)ipitug, 1uuit

hifty buildings, a telephone systemi and ani uict Ieie
gasý iightitig plant.

"A" Battery, R.C.I-.A. Trekking.

CANADIAN ARTILLERY ON THE WAY TO PETAWAWA CAMP.



Tuhe calnadiaa Coluler
'Firet Reul Estate Demj in gallisation iXi the first flush Of ettusiasmn but he'quickly

British 
fouub orgo toPay is dues. In the opinion of many men-

COIUm>I& ers a l1itte thing like that shotid nlt have debarredBr' M.&RILJ>S 
hinu fronu sick benefits. But President Euls was anEnglishman Who speit constitution with a capital C.

IT1u land selling at over twO thousand dollar a "1 would like as much as anyune to help Dan ouit,"
front foot on the principal streets of Vancura lie sdid, "btthe constitution says that a mexnber ini

and with prces going up in ail the chef citie arer s ltettled to sick benefits and the constitu-
and faring districts, Ît is flot out of place to reclth tion mnust be upheld. 'We can't defy the constitution."
lirst real estate deal in British Columbia. Chief lMae- John Houston, who afterwrds was Mayor of Nelson

quùzna, of the Nootka Indians was the party of the firt for several years and represented the city in the Legis-

part and the buyer was Captain John Meares who, in lature, argued that Dan's rnishap g ave the union a

1788, purchased land at Friendly Cove, Nootka Sound, chance to show that it was ut ore use to the camp.

Vancouver Island,' for which hie paid seVeral sheets oi "Let's fit the constituîtion to ee s a' cidn,
copper and seine run. The follewn year the Spanjsh exclainued, "instead of fitting the accident into the
war vessel Princessa, seized the lan, although Captain constituti~on."lMeares, to use his own words, had hoisted the British, Hait the ineinhers supported Ells and the rest agreed
clours thereon." Ths action of the Spaniards was theý wjth John HIoui, 1  The e a sgr w pi td vn

foundation of the quarrel between Great Britain and turrid un occasison.bti eae rwsiieee
Spain which almost caused war and which ultimately deadlocc. At last the union got sick of the subject, and

led to Vancouver's expediton and the occupancy by it was 1iPossible to obtain a quorum at the meetings.

Great Britain of the Nurthwest Pacific Coast. The Organsation, therefor.e gave tup the ghost and

Meares followed up bis real estate deals at Nootka turned over the mfoney In ts treasury to the local
hy others at Port Cox, Port Essiîngham and the country liospital.
lordering on the Strait uf .Juan de Fuca. In bis me- But Dan neyer gut the sick bnftfnuls h
morial to the government of Kinag George Mi, prutest- huspitai failed to send himn a bih.enftfnuls h
îng against the Spanish seizure, lie said be obtained theland "in~ consequence of considerable presents,"' and thathie took possession "ini the Ring's name." When the ----
Spaniards captured Meares tbey threatened to bang bimDoV eR so ?
at the yard-atmn and bie mentions that they indulged in O isomne minoir Inquisition tricks which were flot to bis JN a recent book entitled "True and False Democ-
taste or to that of bis officers and nien. He begged racy," Professor Butler ot Culumbia has the fol-
leave to hand tu the cabinet of George III. 'a statement îlwÎig remarkable paragraph .
of the actual as well as the probable lusses wbicb lie and "When we endeavour to direct public opinion or to
bis associates suîstained fronu the unwarrantable and un- study its genesis, we are surprised and astonished to
justifiable proceedings" ln open violation of the treaty lind how stnall a share the odnr niiulbsi
existing between Great llritain and Spain. He aske(l iaking up bis own mind - ardînr ndivcaîîidul as
the crown te take the proper and necessary measures dence, ow largely lie îs 'dependent on forces and in-
"to obtain that redress wbich lie and bis assuciates, as fluences With wbich the student of Psychoîogy and of
British subjects, have a right to expeet." 

bistory 15 very tainiliar. Thi~s is due, in the firat place,
Captain Meares' statemnent shows in detail that bis tu the ver), stnalî part Wbicb genuine tbinkîng plays in

actual lusses were $153,433 and he placed the probable the lite ut any Of us. We are a bujudle of reactions, and
lusses at hall a million. The British Government was those reactions whicb are systeunatically directed by
prompt to take action in regard to this real estate deal serîous and sustaiujej thouglit are *not very Ilumerous.
and the seÎiures ut Captain Meares' vessels whicb hap- ExcePt for the purpose of living up teou un reputation as
pened at the saine time. 

humant beîngs and for emuergencies, most ut us could get
The resuit was tar-reachitng. It destro ed Spain's on1 very well with considerably dininshed brain surface.

pioer aimv Corn ne Court of disposeàif u the rî- D>r. Maudsîey put t e natter correctly wben he said:
dîclos caï ofth CortofSpain te the sovereignty ToSythat the great nuajority* ot men, reasoni in the

o>f the whole west cuast ot Amnenîa, from Cape Horn true sense ot tbe word, is the greatest nonsense in the
to the sixtieth de r e.o utorth latitude, which was the wOrld ; tbey get their beliefs as tbev do their instincts

.ismdlimÎt ofuessîa occupation on the continent o.f anîd their habits, as a part of their infierîted constitution,
Aiierica in those daye. Meares' real estate deal, then, (if their education, and tbe routine of their lives.' The
was, in a way, more important eiven than the great deal part wbicb we tbogtlsl attribute to tbolugbt inby~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~h mnl a hrb h ntdStt~scrdAak iiig our beliefs and ur actions, is really played, for
fromu the Russianls, Great Britain should bave outbid t e mst part, by feeling andmi mtio M e gr-

fyour unçie" in that latter purchase, but Canada wa PkPbÎaso Deoras Pbytein *"~ or v luw
only one of "those danined colonies" to British crown Palians ; we do flot reason ourselve-* as a rule-into the
mnisters of that era. 

one torin of beliet or the uther, be it Political or re-
ligion. We tlxud our way naturaîîy inuagoprcas

yy reasonou o caFiratMinor' Unon la B. C rnlence, ofX bereditary tendencies, tamiîy example, or
F i r e M i e r a ' U n i n i B . . i flue ce, and that im palpable eitber ut surroundingBir MAP.OL» &At#D-. OionWihdspîlte its imnpalpabilitv regulates na

tim whn trrile leail hae crnettouimach ut ur mental breathing. Then Sve energeticalîyA Idfabo concerning the Western Fedemation 0t reasons whîch appeal tu theintellectn Ike the Schuul-
Miniers, it is, pleasant to recaîl the humoron î- ien, the mette ut Iuost ut ns is-Credo, ut intelligani.

cidents whîch accompaniedl the formation ut the first We believe fimst and defend our beliefs atterward."Mi1ners' lUnion iii nritiSb Culumllbia and ' the no less ludi-crous death of the organisation. The union was bon ----
at Nelson in the early part ot 189 1. A s it was the firsttixne the boys hiad biad a chance to ju('lil anyvtbuug except A StOT'Y of Town Lots.the fire brigade, m o t uf the old-tim ers uf the Kootenav Te W s s b s ellg to n l t . S i e p r h s

town figured as charter nuembers.' OICI Tom Collins, u)ne 1 eti uysligtw os oeprhs
ut hei, onesss hatthrewas nu great need utth ers 'have inade flluney ini the gamne; seine bave

of thin, cnfeses tht thwillh 
lost. Sene wÎll Make moniey un tbe future, seie

organisation as not maniy men were engaged in.mmn 
uills.I l eed n the lots. A story is told

near the tuwn then, and mnost ut these were de elopin uf a Western gentleman eIititledtuhv lnorbe
thei ow pr peries and su ealy b lon ed o te m ine Printed in front of his naine, who tas m ade a consder-

uw ners cla ss T bhey inied, nevertheless, fo r the fun ut a l o t n e e t w ot e E s e n p r h s r . A

the tbing. They looked upon it as more or leas Of a-al otn eln onlt oEsenprhsr.A
lark. 

FEasterni triend burst un on hlm at Ottawa and upbraidedAn~~~~~~ aayramdEswohdoetr 
M ihl for not having jet him (the Easterner) lin on certain

An asayr tmedE,1isWhoharecentlY 
colt i itguod things." The Hunotirable calnued the'atngry une

Butte, Mont., where a union was in u111 swing, was the with anaploY and a Statement that lie had actually
lirat president. Like lo ts ot other good mulvements the torgotten tpotl sfredaoti. Lokhe"le

îînun as dîiwrelce Io a cuns;titutiOnal qusi,~ The sad, "I can mnake up for it. I have twenty good lots

wagon road tu the 110W celebrated Silver King mieWas ii - thlat I can gieyou at $0each," Thie EKasterner,bein contruced i thoe das ana Da cut 'took theni and handed over the cash without a quiestionl.

une foot sevemely with an axe while workinig on the con- Rie bas silice learned that they are about two mules froni
t r u c to n ! T h a t a c c id e n t w a s t h e - r e a i c a u s e fo r th e t e r i w y s a i ' n a l t l o n o o n a i a

"buost UP" uf the first union. Dan lad juined the or- tnhe iwyt taiont in aphie towt8oinaiat
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Bridge Crossîng Lagoon, Island Park.

Toronto's PIygroufld

NA>TURIl, bas 1>een good enouglh to provide an îsland

strutelh just across the Bay which makes an ideal
playgrounid for Toronto. Mani, or rather Aider-

juin lias been wise enough to expend a million or so in
rescuitlg it lromn the waves and xnaking a park where
wenry citizens inay lorget beat and worry in a quiet

prospect of ver(Iaft lawns, whitening willows and
8liadowy lagoons. At llanlan's Point, the lacrosse
enthusiasts gather in crowds and the unsophisticated

citizens who revel in the dip-the-dips and the figure eight
may revolve to their heart's content. At CentreIsland,
the most picturesque spot is the club bouse of the Royal
Canadian Yacht Club, the scene of such sporting events
a:nd social joys as lew places on this Continent -afiord.
Trrophies of many years adora the halls 'and reception
rooms of this ideal club resort, while the dinners and
dances of the R.C.Y.C. have a ljoninlon-wide reputa-
tion. A visitor froin Australia this sunier was ex-
pressing bis admiration of the view from the balcony of
the club, exdlaiming, "It reminds me of Sydney
Llarbouri'

Views of Island Park.



THE WAY OU T
A STORY 01, A Il. CKN i fNL) IN NIUSKOKA

By WALTER CORNISH

THE~ mnai slowly rubbed his chin, and starüd rdulc-,ively across the desk at tilt skeleton had.lis
unpleasant toretinger pointedi to a siali iil utf

cardboard tacked below, on whchwa ngose ii i
English text the trenchant wtarîîmil o, e (to r~

It was excellent dvelite leit, audi( liîad dunem %iahait
service in the old miedial a wliun iiura.l smiusîu ii
needed to overcome the allureiitets, ou gradtaite ie. Buit
ini the present extremity it mas a înceya wîreot jouît
ed anachronism-a piece of grîsly îipetîîîîe V~t
hie really wauted was the imnnîputoentI)ta u
qîîîckly. Thar was hus problein.

The decree had core with tit- wki'n ail, thiat ui
by rapîd finance could hie reailist a £uent )n tht( inîllîte
labours of the past four munthis. Tlhure waýs iul,,ak
about it, le read the ultîiatuml stevul tilues, andi( oeach
time saw that it was clear and lilal. It mas typul ou
commercial hinent and bure thte bust hea )u u a
Toronto firm of publishers:

Dear Mr. Hind,-We beg to infori voni that, alter ak
long and careful consideration t4 yuulr mlanulscrii en-
titled,"White Caps,"' we aire prprdtuoi blsi But
this is solely on condition that youassni total reC
sponsibîlity for all the heavy oxese f Iirooductio.l

We are aware that this dec:isioni willsem uiwit
arbitrary, but il you will cosdrtue cuiliar, natuir t
your story-the overloaded conditiuul of thte nîarilktt ami
the financial issues dependent ont what, afttr aIl, is a
totally radical de1 arture front the cetdcnn t
public taste, yoit will colleur that our siuaini
reasonable.

Your story is told brilliantly, alud it suceuis a puty
that you sbould have built it roundi( .so stranige am1 idea.

We nîay say that, in view of the j)ocflitr natuire of
your story, we took counsel witb thle fr-ieni> hcail t a
leading house in the States, andl lie- a.rotith uis 4.hla
no muenbers of the publishing ý;crIdl wuloare to toucli
your book, except on the ternis we battu dehlined,

Pending your decision hierein, wc retain yur pareel of
MSS.

WTe are, Vours faithfullv,

Mr. Humd's face showed nuo suirprise, Ile acete lis
fate with philosophical caliu. Thtv state (of mmd whioh
coolly refuses to bluster ait the whiis of Fortunle, 1i.1d
happmly corne into bis possession. It was tht( umlv tllmîng
lis family had left imi. It was the onlyting thait
could lend hinu assistanice nlow. It lbiited that t-eervthîng
was very droîl.

He was half amused to rec(all that 1wi, whole lufe had
been just such a tilting at imosbetargets. Clean
from the moment when the deoathi of bis only relative
had cut short bis apprenticeship of ineicine, tu tht! tîlie
when the cup of journalistie opportunity vas riuely
dashed from bis iÎps by tht Powers who 'arrange. ccle
accidents and brain levers, he had lost in every galine.
And now it was on the cards that lus last andpukit
pluange for a competence was doomied to failure. And( a
failure that was just a single step lower than suiccss.
R-eally, it was Most auuioyîig. -.\r. llind mildlvt ogî
that bis literary genius had found its genesis in a \-vrV
frosty Garden of Eden. The white stretches of ice, the
black, circling his, tht rock y knoll underneath the sulent
bouse ini whose ripper chamber lie sat-ali suggested it.
That letter lying on the desk seemned to prove it.

Yet bis ips pursed tight and dogged at tbe miemiory
of a face which had floated tbrough bis sletpless direarns.

For Mr. Hind had bis Eye, after the maniner of men.
In his case, alas ! a long way after. In faut bis prospet
of a'connubial paradîse was but a itu alld l>eaultifiil
imagination ; and bis sole excuse for surv-eying it niighit
and morning was, tbat it helped hiin to do- more than
sentimental musings. It helped bum to hie businesslike
and ebeerful. It was a daily stimulant.

Tberefore, bis alert brain was bard ait work grapplingo
witb tbe problemn of financial deadlock, wben be beard
voices sounding froni tht clearinmg below. For a moment
lire was more than a trille astonisbed.

Tbe narrow trail which joined the Government road
two miles away, plumîged through a second growth of
busgh. This fringed a steel short uninviting tol either

tr oe r castial wamiderer, and during lus enire resi-
d1elce in thle deserteot tarinhuuuse, nu single î'isitor haît
dîisturbed Iiuumî. Ilis wurk lbad been forgeoi ini solitude.

As lie- louked curiuusiydown at tht twu intruders, lie
felt a itrill ut prude as lie thuiiglit of bis tierce, sulent

Butli ine i eu ,rese in the rugh custune peculiar
t u sli.iai iein. 'flic mangr ni was tali, wiry and of

si~ arhy fea 'rl'lTe clder was sho>rt, suunewimat tlorid,
anid ulinelld to peusp,]ir-atomi. lu addiition tu a super-

ahîmtatquntty j fat, thv latter carried a lar 'ge
iisc, an freqîieiitly tiid lit îîcsuytu readjiust 'I
piutgl rî1 ndse t acles.

ll.iuîl thetse er aiiiatrir wuudslnîen wliu had tired
u'i tlîeîr exýPeululnt, ;(ti ttumsl lust in the buisit
Ii tlu il iitenpt to strîke a beeline for the railway.

'Mi. lidstaceu wuret anl itrusedl smnilc as lie dlesceided
thle stisandi ouleitd thu duuor to the tinilor tunilates. Ini
speitte of their liali truLdui cundiitioui they were extrvinely
polite, evil Insa .li tu ;1tLeiit of edulcationi tliey won-
o1ered luuw far it wims tu the uearesv.t railway station, in
\Oiat dfirectiont dlid tue road lumd, wliether thiere were
miniyi trainis trunit Biimtsvilie to Tforonto duriîîg the day,
andwhecuid tiîey thl xpeej(-t tu get a good incai ?

The- rellies tbeyiN got wevre perfectly satisfactury. Su
wa.s tu iigeiisti, dinnicr, served pil>iîi hiot, which fol-
luwmevo. S-ý uitr tuie cigirs. Su was ;thte waruutli ut thme
giuwilng stovec. A\nd we to crowm cvcrything, tiîeir
htust wcint istairs to) bunt out anuther bottie ut Muselle,
thetir deuliglit, lnr-se h soluîdry winks and uods, was
iinimuiite. Aý gorgeýons tîmne became inte*it.tble. lCpi-
grains poppcd like champagne corks, anid the little party

reldiii its owii unisiisp)Leted brilliance.
Th itý youniger mailws profitable and' imteresting

istudya. ilus pioplysimelt ini New York. luis know-
lede f LCanadianl bo)tall andl social custoun was pos-
itvey îrfect. Omuly bis appetîte was iiiîgeitlemnaîîly.

Ilis couupanioiî. was a loumi thiimîkcr, witb a tongîle of
btter., anI a taste for mneýtaph)lor a la Lytton. The
sînlglc silbject lie did nîot rehlisht was "the widening op-
portiinity of the North West." Souiehuw it stemed to
jar on bis nervous system.

X"et, altugether, it was ami bour for kings ; and these
threc iiuerr- sicis waxed fat and Jolly.

Fromii thc bcgîinning it was obvious that the two
luimbermn pov ese (for Mr. liind) soumte distinct fas-
cinaition. ffis keen gaze would, every littît wbile, rest
on tivin witbi an almost uncourteous stare, as if souile
lîidden train of muettioiy hmid been fired in bis mind. Bis
eyelids otten drooped to bide the merry ligbt gleaming
tbromgb the lashes. Ht was immensely tickled by soine
private thought.

lis geýnerosity increased witb bis good humour. Why
sbould thiey not stay with imi fo>r the night ? If argu-
ment was needed, well, the day was wearing on. And it
was qutite a sevei-n-mue walk to towu. It would surely
lie fart better for thert, to wait till the morrow, wben
hie bimiself hiad buisiness in Buiîtsville, and could pers,.onal-
lv conduLt thein thither.

Alas, the gentlemen were very flrin.
1"No, sir ;we are highly indebted to voit, but we

wotuld not dreant of further butrdening-"
"No) bîrden. No bîurden."
Vht tont of Mr. Hind was pressingly gracious. But

tht strangers were obdurate. Ali, they mnust go. It
was a pity (of course. It was a great pîty. But their
plans were înil>triiti%,. Would their good host, however,,
deib''C-le tht p)erplexing route to Btmntsville.

"Certainly." Their good bost jumped at tbe chance.
lit tact, be would even go ont better. He would hiniself
conduet themn to-dlay.

Their anxious protests lie waved aside with au bus-
pitable smnile. UTpstairs hie spraug for his pea-jacket.

It was surtlv soute clot of insanitv that caused Mr.
Hind to bie so strangely erratic in bis treatment <of bis
guests. No soutier lad be entered bis untidy den wben
hie dropped into the chair b ytht window, and gazed ab-
stractedly ait tht rocky shr beo. o quite fVe
minutes be intemitly watched a buge boulder of Lauren-
tian rock wbich, for 'uucounted years, had always been
on tht point of falling into tht lake, but bad neyer done
50,

Fînally, bie picked Up and îdly scanmied the pages of an
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"Id illus1rat-r'<l weekly "18gay~ine. Tinu, delecting a, faitt
ttnIlrtnn1: of im1Patie.nce helnw, Iie got up and opened the
door of a cupboard built into, the corner of the roolîl.
With a tily cluck of satisfaction, he carefiilly placed in
his pockets two sinall packages wrapped in chamois
leather.

The air drew inte the luugs lîke drauglits of sparkling
wine. Through the Irost-genîned spriuce trees the alter-
noon sunt thrust warxn spears of go]d. The intangible
Muskoka charmn was everywhere-breathing on the
woods, beating a wild rhiythm ini the ether,' dwelling in
silence on the miles of untrodden ice.

Mr. Hind lifted lis head and sniffed the ozone with
infinite pleasure. H1e smiled at the sky. He smiled on
his companîons. H1e sniiled at hiniseif. 11e, was happy.
With a sense of inward inarvel hie realised that his trip
with the boys of Anthony Gaspard's camp was of start-
ing brevity. Too soon theyý had sighted the crowd of

new buildings that clung round the gaunt hillsides rising
froin each edge of the Vernon River. Too soon they
stepped on to the platform of the Buntsville station,
where they found a little crowd waiting for the arrivai
of the 5.i0 down train.

"Ah, we are on timie," said the American, with a
smile of satisfied relief. His chum mnurmiured an ecstatic
oath. Then sharply a familiar veice sounded froni be-
hind. Its tone was clear cut and chili as an icicle.

"Hands up. Quick!"
The two mien swuang round like trapped animais. Mr.

HiEnd held a bright .32 Iver-Jolinson in each hand. The
light in his eyes was ommnous. The startled .crowd
sleered away to watch the two faces blanch to a dirty
chalk greer.. Two pairs of uusteady hands were slciwly
raised.

''Hi, you!''
The sharp command acted on the sauuntering police-

man like a whip.
"B1y gosh!" lie almost yelled,~ as lic fumbled for the

handcnfis. It's the Winnipeg lads."
And when the crowd discovered the two captives to

le Messrs. Roscoe & Bû~rke's iîssing junior partner and
cashier, tley got excited. With bulging eyes they point-
ed the plucky stranger to certain newspaper paragraphs.
Tlierein the great banking firm advertised a willingness
to pay a reward of two thousand dollars to any captor
of their nfaithful stewards.

Perliaps it was partly due te the temperament of
Mr. Hind that lie did not seem astonished. Indeed, hie
did flot even attempt te respond te the crowd's con-
gratulations. He just sat down on a handy trunk and
l)reathed a trifle hard.

Yet it was an undeniable fact that hie breathed mnucli
harder when, several montlis later, he raced exultantly
up the stairway of the city Union Station bridge. Even
the old noise of the streets failed te arouse lis interest.
le was hot on the track of an old idea, and scorned te
take a street car. Away lie went, with the neglected
I>aggage-clecks smiling derisively in lis nocket.

T lie miaid who opened the door did not lilie the
stranger's peremptory toue. It was too mucli lilce
whipcords. This is probably why Gilbert Hîmd lad to
wait two and a half eternities perched on a sîcuder gim-
crack of a chair originally built for dainty creatures who
feed on Browning and sugar wafers.

But when the door opened, and the Revelation fluttered
iu to preside over tea for two, Mr. Iind positively
beamed. H1e was even lured into talkiug 'about himself,
and the rapidly melting editions of lis popular hit.

It was not -until tea lad ended, and the maid had
carried away the things, that he said, with a sudden
access of modesty : "Alid 110w I believe I have takeci
quite long enougli about myseif-"

"My dear boy, yon must positively tell me every-
thing. Ellen, close the door."

The mn looked up into 'the woman's merry 1eyes,
and, unable te suppress a laugh of sheer lappiness, sat
down among the cusliions of a New Kingdoni.

Then the demure Ellen closed the door.

Wheii the Macker.1 School

T IIE Canadian sportsman who has nt spent a day
with the mackerel fishermen in the Gulf '-of St.
La:wrence or on the Atlantic seaboard li missed

one of the. chief joys of suxnmer life. He anay deliglit
in -the lure of the trout streaim or Îu thé eaR of the
htuiter's wilds, but lie lia& more thau a conimon joy yet
to experience as he lotis the electrie thrills of seining-

wleil the mnackerel school. "School" is a terni aýpplied
te the fîsh when they rise fioni their feedinig place on the
l)ottenl, cengregate ini large mnmbers ou the surface of
the water, and move up and dewn the guil. Down on
the nortl or Gulf shore of Prince Edward Island, the
mackerel school usually in August and during this
month the fishernien's excitement is at its leigît. In
this Canadian industry there are no trusts, no trades
unions ; there is no0 monopoly. The fishermen are a
democratic lot, unspoiled by superficial conventions, and
know no master save the sea. T-hey are a rugged people
with the independence of their lives, the courage and
kindness of their natures, and the uprightness of their
characters reflected in their frank, bronzed faces. Tley
are glad at anv tinie to take the siglit seer for a two
or three davs seining cruise. Not that they give him a
chance te work 1 They have no0 place in their toil for
bungliug inexperience. Tley perhaps stow the visiter
in their seine boat during the "catch,' wlere he must
silently efface hiniself ; but althougli lie watches tlie
game rather than plays it, lie las nevertheless an abun-
dance of excitement and fun.

On an August afternoon we learned that the mack-
erel had commenced to "sclool," and tewards cvening
ini a trini little fishingr schooner, we left Aiberton, a
progressive village on-the North Shore, for the fishing
grounds. It was sunset as we heat ont the larbour in
the teetl of a spauking breeze which rendered choppy
the rose and amber tinted sea. Shortly after ten o'clock
we "love te" for the niglit, for the early niorning is the
fislerman's larvest tume. The blackness of the hazy
moonless nigît was broken here and there only by pierc-
ing friendly ligîts froni off shore, from passing slips,
or other fishing smacks. We slept almost in our day
clothes, ready for an early risc, fer the exigencies of the
fisherman's calling leave little time for toilets. A hurried
eall just before dawn brought us from our bunks, and
witl sleepy eyes we tumbled up the coml)anionway. A
crew of ten or twelve men, clad in oilskins, lad already
manned the seine boat trailing behind, anad stood readv
for the' smotlered order to "eut loose." The captaint
poiuted expectantly te the sehool of mackerel moviag
down the gulf a quarter of a mile away, showing phos-e
plorescent in the gray of the merning. There it came,
a shining mass of swîmming fish, flipping along the sur-
face of the water, gills and leads sparkling in the duli
uncertaîn ligît. Our schooner bore away, and we
scudded along close hauled, parallel with the fisl, until
a quarter of a mile iu front of tlemn. Then we brougît
hier into the wind where she "lay te," and with the
captaîn, I slipped into the sèmne boat just as it cast ofi.
Two men stood by the seine piled higli in the bow,-a
hunge net two hundred fathonis long and fifteen fatlioms
deep ; on the'upper side were cerk floaters, on the other
lead sinkers, and iron rings tîrougl whicl ran a. long
running liue for "pursing" the net or drawing the bot-
tom sides together to form a luge scoop net-as a to-
bacco poudli is tightened by a runniug string. On eacl
of the long boat-seats were two men witl "double-
banked" oars ; another mian was steering ; aud the
captain directed the course. We rowed away quietly and
still in front of the school. The buoy end of the seine
was then dropped silently into the sea, a.nd in the dini
lighit we rowed rapidly in. a semi-circular direction, across
the sdheol's course, paying eut the long seine as we
mioved. Then, having completed the semi-circle, we
rowed back behind the fish te, tlie fieatiug buoy, brought
the twe ends together, and tIns, before the fish were
conscious of danger, we lad tIen inclosed iu a lunge
netted fence twe lundred lathoms in circuniference. Now
came the most exciting part of our work. Mackerel are
a timid, quickly meviug fish. When they strike the net
tîey dash hither and thither in great aar, and unless
thre fishernien act quickly, the precieus fisli dive and es-
cape before 'the net is "pursed." But by the aid of a
windlass the bnttom sides of our seine were soon brought
together by the running rope ; a large part of the spare
net was drawn iute thie boat, and when tIe sun rose
out of the sea, the part of the net in the water-now a
huge scoop net several fathonis square-enclosed a
hundred barrels of mackerel in a solid, shininig mass-
nearly a two thonsaiid dollar catch. The schooner was
brougît alongside, and eue side of thre seine was made
fast te the rail. Thiýn hastily, for fish in very cold
Water soon become an unmana&eable dead weight, with
a large dip net-ita mniotI gaping two and a half felet
in diameter-the mackerei were hoisted a1board by mneans
of a tackle-a barrel at a scoop. 'For over an hour, a
streami of silver, wiggling fiali poured upon thie dock,
filling every available space. That concluded the. best
part of'our work.



TUHE GO0L D EN F LO 0D
By EDWIN LKF-FVRE

Rcsume: Mr. Richard Dawson, president of the Metropoli-tan Bank, New York, is visited on a Thursday, by Mr. George
Kîtchell Grinneil, who wishes to deposit $îoo,ooo, and presenisan Assay Office check on the Sub-Treasury. One week froruthen he deposits $î5î,ooo, a fortnight later $25,ýooo, an?1 threcweeks later '$500,ooo. He makes no revelation of bis business,and on his desiring to make a deposit of $î,ooo,ooo, the pomipons
president becomes excited. A deposit of $2,Soo,ooo follows, then$5,ooo,ooo, and the follawjng Thursday, $îo,oooooo. Mr. Daw'ton
employs Costello, a de.tective, who reports that Mr. Grinneli
lives quietly, but has a load of bullion bats taken tu the Assay
Office every Monday. The flood continues until Mr. Grinneilhas nearly thirty millions in the banik. The presîdent in despera-
tion seeks again to, discover the source of the fortune. île i sbaffled once more, and Mr. Grinneli increases bis deposits to
$3S,ooo,ooo, and informns Mr. Dawson that Miss Grïnneli, bissister, shares the secret of -his weath. The presîdent then warnsthe plutocral, Mellen, of the gold calainity. They tell Grinneli
of the harmn of too rapid increase in gold supply. The latterrefuses to become either alarmed or confidential. Mr. Mle
and Mr. Dawson resolve to seli bonds and buy sto-ks NM1r.George Mellen, the brother of the richcst man in the wtort(d, i,warned of the situation. MNr. Grinncll then annotînees bis esrfor drafts on foreign batiks. 1l[c takes a sight draft on Ln~i
for two million ponds tering Mr. Grinneil then eîwî
the financier, Mr. llerzog, to buy for bit a hundigred( miillins
of bondls on niargin. Mr. I a~snand Mir Mle hçî
anxÎous w len tbey tind that bh ows are hei ng heaivily bough lit 1d
in consequence arc goiîig up.

ID11 yoit see Mr. Grinnell's 1nnarria1ge c înçtin*Din the Herald, sir?" He lookud first ýit eln
then at bis chief. "It's among the ada. in thev

front page."
"No," answered Mellen, turning toward the table, but

D>awson had already picked up the I1eratd. Ie reaid
aluMellen Iooking over bis shoulder:
"GRINNELI,.ROBINSON.- On Tuesday, september

12, by the Rev. DeLancy Williamson, at bis reaidence,
Margaret, daughter of Thomnas M. Robinson, to George
Kitcheil Grinnell. Middletown, N.Y., and Youngstown,
O.,,papers please copy."1

'Robinson ?" said Mellen quickly. Ife ainswered anuinspoken question of his own:; "But he hasn't so mueh."
Dawson knew what he meant. Hie shook bis head and

said with a slight frown i "I doubt if hie bas even ten
Millions. I know hie sold out ail bis Co-nsolidated Steel
during tbe boom but that cou]dn't bave been more than
five millions. I don't think so." H1e looked Mi at ease.

'"Xe must see Grinnell at once," said the ricbest mail
in the world, speaking quickly. "If Robinson knows
wbat G.rinneli is doing-" Ife cbecked bïiiself with a
frown. A great anger filcd bis very soul tsi overflow-
ing :Always Grînneil came before hlm-an obstacle tsi
p>lans, enveloped by doubt-breeding mystery, surroundedby an uncertainty which, by flot openly revealing dan-
gers, made the young muan a ceaseless menace.

"Mr. Grinneli is now at Wolff, Herzog's office," saidCostello. "He's been gomng tbere every day for a week."
"I knew it !" saîd the-ricbest man in tbe world ex-plosively. le sat down in an armcbair and Ieaned back,

breathing quickly.
"We must niake sure," said'Dawson. He sat dowu

,at bis desk and took up the telephone. Then bie said toCostello : "lAnything else ?"
"No, sir. H1e went into, Mr. Eerz.ot's private office.The door-keeper told me lie was a very rich main and

that be came there every day."l
t "Very well '" said Dawson, disissiiugîv. The dete-te left the room. Mellen stretebed bis riglit baud tu-wvard Dawson and opeued bis moutb. But hie said notît-ing. Ris hand dropped and hie stared iiitentlv at ajpaper weight on the president's desk.

Dawson took up the telephone.
"L4 et mue have. Mr. H-erzog, at once," he saîd sbar>Iy.

A, îîîîîîtc liter lie saul "lerzog ? Tliîs is Dawson--
Is Mr. Griuîîell, ii votir oflice ?'' M'elleii drcw near aîîd
st ood beside lis frîiîd.

''Hello ?11 went ou D>awson, witlî a tinge of imp.st-
tietîce. 'Ils (;riunell-" lie turtîed to Mellen and ex-
plaiiied, spitefîîlly : *'le says to wait a momnt -

h1ello ? Ves. I'd like to see i-
"TellI lim tsi wait for yout tîtere," said Mellen, in a

toile of conuumiand. Dawson spoke it 0 the teleplione:
''ell1, if be'll wait for nite at v'our office l'Il run over

,st once. Vcry well. Goo-b)ye." D)awsonî rose cid, pint-
ting on li,, liat, folhîwed the ricst tit n t lhe world
wbo lîaid alreaudy startud ont of tîte office briskly.

Ili lleriuîg's uîlie tlîe old lî,iiker, at l)awson's tirst
question, carelully pl.uced bis biaud os er tîte traniisîitter
and saîd to ;rînîîelî

"D)awson wiatts to kiî,w if ynîî are livre.''
"'I cantot tell a lie,'' lattglied Grinnell ''"I atit.''
A nmomient later AIr. Hecrzog sajîl: "lHe says bie will

Conte over if yoit wilI wait liere for llim.''
"Ver y well," replied Grituneîl. Ife added : "I thitik

this wil I close the incident." But HIerzog slîook bis bead
hle was listenitig to D)awsonî and couîl<n't hleur the

yoting mant's words.
The batik presidenit and tbe ricbest nt iii the world

walked more qiickly tîtan was their woîît, each huisy
with lus sWlthouglîts. Tît uspe door-keeper at
Wolff, irtg& Co.'s knew Mr. l)awson. Ie opened the
gate obeuisîal qtd tieu bastcnedl ahiend and field openi
the door to Mr. Hlerz.og's private office. Tlîey eutered
abreoat.

Mr. hlereog rose qîiickly aund, walking towaîrd theni,
exteîîded bis baud tsi D)awsoni. Tliet lie sliook Melleu's.
Grinnell arose f*rosut bis chair near Ilerzog's desk and
inerely said, 'Gi-uonggentlemîen."

Dawson bowed to i blîn, and witlî his îIl)lolniat-at-a-
reception silie, replied

'Good(-m<>(rnîiiig, Mr. Ginl.
Mellenl lued the Name words, auîd no sînile.
"Be saegnlmn"said Mr. Hecrzog witlî a polite

wave of h411hnnd.

'41 don'r wisb you to iskme any mort questions-not on."
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"lWe came over to congratulate Mr. Grinnell," said
Dawson. "We've just seen tlie Herald."

"Yes," said Mellen grimly.
"Oh, tlianks," returned Grinneil, x'ery politely.
"Herzog," said the richest man lu the world abrupt-

ly, "you have been buying a great inany bonds."
>"We have bouglit some," assented the banker, withi

intcli gravity.
Trhere was a pause. (Irinneli glauced at D)awson, wlio

was looking so extremely unconcernied that the youug
maxi smiled slîghtly. Melleii, who lad been leaning for-
ward in his chair, straigliteneil himself and asked curtly:
"iWhy ?"

Mr. Herzog arched lis eyebrows with a sort of
amazed inquisitiveness and said nothing, intending bis
silence as a suuib. But le changed lis iid an(l said
"They were very cheap."

The richcst maxi in the world tuirned toward Cyrîn-
neli. Before lie cotuld ask amy questions the young inan
said pleasantly : "".oti told me so yourself. Don't you
remiember, Mr. Mellen ?"I

"Did yoti huy amy, Mr. Grinnell ?"I Mellen's voîce lad
a serions ring. The yotnng man's face took on a boyishly
confidential look. Hie said :

"II bouigît some for my father-in-Iaw. H1e lad been
waiting for them to go down. So lad I. You sec, my
marriage was to corne off as soon as I had invested his
money."

MeIIen's eyes openied wide, and Dawson, ln a very
quiet tone, asked :"And did you învest yonrs as well ?"

"It stems to me," said Grinneli, "that we are drift-
ing toward family matters-"l

"I beg your pardon," said the president stiffly.
"I1 understood," the voung man said apologetically,

"that you wished to speak to, me on some business mat-
ter. 1 haven't overdrawn my account, have I ?"

"l'erhaps we lad better discuss titis at the bank, Mr.
Grinneli if you could corne-"

"I'm very sorry, Mr. Dawson, but, I start on my
weddîng tour in an holir. 1 have no business secrets
from Mr. Herzog, so if it is a business matter we may
discnss it litre. xI ail probability I would repeat our
conversation to him."t

Dawson's face flushed violently ; lis nostrils dilated
unpleasantly. Mellen's face turned perceptibly paler and
the lines of ithbecame harder. But lis voice was steady
and lis manner almost matter-of-fact. as lie said to the
young man.: "Then it is almost certain you are not go-
ing to deposit too, mudli gold hereafter at the Metropoli-
tan Bank."

'"I ar n ot going to deposit any more gold at any
bank, because-" Grinneil hesitated.

"Yes ?" Mellexi's eyes were fixed on the young maxi's
face, as if lie th *ought every fleeting expression was as
important as the words thernselves.

"Because I haven't any more gold to deposit," finish-
ed Grinnell, very calrnly.

"That is now. But will you not produce any more
gold P" The ridhest mani in the world spoke very quietly
anid very distinctly.

"I1 neyer produced any. I sold the Assay Office the
last ounce I ever lad over a montl ago."

"YVou must have obtaîned it somewhere, somehow,"
said the riclest maxi in the world. Fils manner conveyed
an impression of patience. "Did you buy it P"

"No, sir. 1 didn't buy it." Te young man's calm-
ness was flot theatrical and it lad a quietine effect. H1e
paused au instant; then lie went on : "lI fact, I hiait no
gold of rny own. It was ail my father-in-law's." 11e
turned away and rose as if to g o to the window.

Mellen spoke sharply: "Mr. rrinneil 1"
Grinnell frowxied. H1e spoke to Mellen with impatience

in his voice : "Mr. Mellexi, you have asked mie rnanv
questions, whicb you had no rîght to ask. I've not said
anything about it before ; but I tell you now that you
annfoy me 1"

Mellen turned livid. "II-" le began.
"Listen, please," înterrupted Grinnell quîckly, hs face

growing Stern. "I arn gouxg to tell you about that
gold. ýh7at is, I shall tell if yen do flot interrupt me.
I don't wish vou to, ask me aniy more questioxs--n6t

"My fatlier-in-law, Mr. Robinison, two years ago at
the heigîit of the boom thought the stock market munst
collapse sooner or later. I1 became engaged to bis daugli-
ter, whomn 1 lad known. ever since 1 was a boy. He
naturally talked over. his aflairs witl me in a general
way, though I ar n ft a business maxi." lIe paused as
if to pick his next words. A curions smile flîckered for
a fraction of a muani1te on Mr. Herzog's lips.

l ie wislhed to sell Most of bis stock hiolding,,s in
variOna companies, and thenr bny bond. But'if stocks

were too higli, bonds were not Iow enougli. It was
therefore decided to seil stocks at once, but to defer the
purchase of bonds until a more propitious occasion. That
occasion came last, week. Mr. Herzog bouglit the bonds
for hîm. That's where hie cornes in."

The young man paused again. Mellen did not inter-
rupt; he nodded twice, flot quickly at ail, but in -au
acquiescent manner that invited furtiier revelations.
Grinneli continued slowly:

"Mr. Robinson had been a rich man for years, but I
did flot suspect how rich until hie had sold ail his stocks,
when lie told me lie had fifty-fouf millions to lis credit
at lis banks. To me this was so incredible that it made
me think a man with that mucli cash in bank miglit do
other things just as incredible. H1e is one of the un-
known milionaires whom the newspapers discover when
their willsý are probated. That fact, the ignorance as to
the extent of his wealth, also would help. As at tliat
timne so many of our financial, institutions were unsafe
because their officers were gambling in stocks and under-
writing ventures, we concluded to lose the interest on it
and turn it into gold. Once we had accumuiated fifty
millions in gold, the existence of which was unsuspected
by bankers or brokers or newspapers, it was obvions
that there were various ways in which the gold and the
secret of it could be made valuable. Mr. Robinson, lack-
ing the excitement of active speculation in stocks, and
having retired from active business, was quite willing
to indulge in a few psychological experiments. I had
suggested varions plans. 11e accepted one of themn. So,
we got the gold together."

IlVes, but how ? Where did you get that mucli gold?'"
"There was only one way that 1 could see. We with-

drew gold coin from circulation, gradually, ail over the
country, but principally in San F'raxicisco. We spent two
years at it. It took a great deal of care and trouble.
Indeed, that was the hardest part. As fast as we got
it I took it to rny bouse, which 1 had bouglit for tliat
very purpose, and melted it into bars so, heavy that no
burgiar could carry away one. I painted them bac
and put them in the cellar, near the back wall. They
were sale."

"«Ah 1" The sigh came from. the Hebrew banker who
now leaned back in his chair and looked at Dawsoni. The
president's lips were slightly parted, and the frownm was
still on lis face, his eyes on Grinneli. Mellen's face had
lost its tense look. H1e said, very quietly:

III see 1"
'II deposited the gold, as Assay Office checks, in Mr.

Dawson's bank, and stopped calling on my fiancee. Later,
I bouglit the bonds. I didn't see Mr. Herzog until they
were cheap.P

"'You scound-
"Richard 1" interjected the richest maxi in the world,

soothixigly. Hie had already reckoned the extent of hi%
enormous losses, for lie would have to buy back at higli
prices bonds hie had sold at low, and lie would bave to
reverse the process in stocks. Grinneil, or lhis father-in-
law, prohably lad made' filteen. or twenty millions
tlirough the mistake. Mellenl's losses, because of the
imaginative faculty, would probably be twice as great.
But gold was gold still, and therefore, hie was not ruin.
ed. 11e would retrieve the loss. He saw what hie must
do.

11e turned with a look of almnost benignity to the
young mani and said suavely : "Mr. Grinneil, I should
like to have you corne to see me when you have time.
You have told me a very înteresting story. I should
like to See, more of you. You are rich, but-" H1e stop-
pied, to look encouragingly at the young mani.

"Oh, no," laugbed Grinnell, I"my father-in-law is. But
even lie is not in your class."

"lCorne and see me anyhow. There is no telling what
class you will be in." lIn bis mnild earnestness and soft
voice tliere was an uinistakable promise. The young
man didnfot answer. Dawson now smiled aflably.

"Mr. Grinneli, you are stili one of our depositors, you
kxiow," lie saÎd, with an air of clairning famiîly relation-
slip.

"'Ves ; to the extent of $342. lil give that to the
detectives wlio- Oh, no offence, Mr. Dawson. I'm^ sorry
I must leave you. We married men have trias.'~ 1e
sliook liands warmnly with Mr. H1erzog, nodded pleasantly
to Dawson and Mellen, and said : "'Good-mornixig, gen-
tlemen."

As the door closed on George Kitclell Grinnell, Mel-
len, thixiking of tlie new workmng alliance hie miust effeet
witli Herzog in order to facilitate the carnpaign of re-
treat and re-conqtiest, turned to the Hebrew banker and.
saÎd quietlY :

"Now, hIv-rzog, lets get down to business.'-
(VIE FND.)
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]British Gossip
tht g i ý i l , g t l I lit s i Ij , i i n j i i l i w i s

tetuiso wi:s arranged lv Ul.,nis N Ptarker. iu
t wittre oEat n g it ]t ""b t iiit tili

otît Suffolk ton w arn t s on tlivt' f h
.îbey, now in riiis. 'rte rt'înaiîîs t t tht'grt' at tita i att
w'hich the Nýorinan Barons tttl ak soIteînni \lN% t, (,ii
force the ratifica~tionî of the C îî~ .ha rt., Inoin kn-~Jobin, w,îs in sighit of the t row i. A t tile tqtning of ;htë
pageant, loadîtea, surrotindtd iî lh<r a'fN malie il
triimphal entrv lu lier wa~r uliariot , \riig tlig uî
spirit iiito the' presence of t'e Romnr o)flctus .,id i rd
Boadicea, the l'British w arrior t ittii,'' wdiii llhtîl
t he liertune of tht' pagueîut ilul prtived utltjnnttx
fltitent oflietr t'tuîîtrv' s wrngnuting the' ttiiîîi,',iu
of a suffrage'tte w îtl the' iiniigintuitstn -i an h Iiisb Na
t îîalist. Thte iiiissat ru of tilte- tîians aîî thle %i(t t t r

otf tut' brit' e lItlIit 'av uit nt li.ax ell bun5 rttl'histo ont
but n Jiageanit is a sort of kai r\ t aie in \\ hi,i h t huret' iglt

tht'rt nttt lt' a I Iastitin p.îgt'iint w il h 1i artld, soit of
larl Godwini, \-ic'toîiîîs? Iotr't1lt'rIs tI tiîghsi is-

t ory bâve grudîtil thte Senilat trium1phi lt Oint oe er-
bearing rWilliam.

lltost devourers of liglthtii iîaiiotfrgtti
"ttlijthtt,t wht'i the tille of ber lIuant;j %aN<isres a sld~

delvmll pic anti Miss M.tirie Cttrt'lî w ot' tilt
papers sîxggesting that a futmd s-iitîlt lke staruteti lior thte
purpuse tof placing "Ouida" beyontl aîîxiety fo>r thlt' rt'st
of lier davs. Miss Corelli p)rovti ler siiet'rltv l> en-
elosing a cheque for twetyt-f"tvc poiiiis, -Ililb tl-ue ds-
titute alithior of 'TuCeu CatemnGae ill irlal
spenti on jwlryor luxtrius fo)r lier pet dîîgý,s.">id'
was huml at theu Pageanilt towu îry St. malleîds sitt

st'venty (Ad vvears ago. lier miotlît'r x.as11 Pn l'nghisb'
wkotnani, whuile lier fathevr, '.\. dle lait me was al Freudli
rufuigee wbo at seteinl ~gail h tîlentted
daughitem, louisuý heg.Lan ttî writt' romlanet's at anl eairlv
age, bier first novel IeUugl, "H i lu ltnay'' t v.,as
followed hyv a good(lv proessiloIii f illîoiît fo'rtV v tîrIks lni
fictionl of \vhich 'U t'ruTwo FLburs' i.s thlt' îutst îimîr

"Mti"stirred conisîIrahie flistussioni, as tb its iorhîdf
tendencius but several leiniine writers of fiction have
written St> manrv infiniuev worse htîtîks during tilt, List
tiecade thtât ttMlthstt suuiis a lîariuless Ilitterer lin eoin-
parison. Dogrs have, heenttîitatt pet etaaac
ond oîne of lier daintiest sttîrius liais i aiiiaîmlie hm."
Dogr of iimert i ltr noýt t,> Ille forsitittn. T

ltteWoutlen Shioest is an-iothelr t'xqîiiisitte fraigment. lu1
fact. the short tales written iv Omt\"ar 4)f iuli
fluer ult tan hier longer efrs

11ev. R. J. Camipliel. uteeso tt) bte laite Dr.
Joseph Pa;rke(r nt tlie ('iv Temnple, h;ido, ia dekiud
in h)'ook forme the tt .Tiot g if wAleii lit' is tl-
inodern hroclaimer. BIv the wav,. îs 1,ot ti.tadi tj,

elnew" being overwtîrked Il We' liave ;ilso the"Ne
D)raina" andl the "NwNove,," whie thle ttNCW 'oîan

bans lîceoie banal. It is uo( wontler thait the. puiei 15
turning to pageants of paist gloriest by \\il of relief.
Several reviewerN observe spntliithat ft\vui'ers o
Mr. Canmpbell woiuld bavke beenl denounice i as a eett
In the seventeeîtli cenituiry hie wotîld h'eleu tlt-

i)rîsoned and ini the sixteviuth lie %voulti hutte leun biiueti.
WVbule the toile of Mr. Campbeli's preaeingi andiwitu
lias the reverence of one! whio reAlis's tha;t lie is touebiugi
matters of lufe anti deatli, lie is untirel\v ft'atrless ii the,
expression of fls own beliefs. Tile folîowing senitent,' is
the reverse of the mdevltheology-v eu Tmg
is the deeper self, the self whil is eterîiillv one NItib God. t '
Mat, of the paragfraphis iu this nuw volumev ruatl hlike
Emierson madie easy. MUr. Caiphll]el] andi Father Beuaird
Vauighan, aithougli very dlifferemit in theoltigical ntto<
co~ntinue to, attract more notiue fromn the paiblie andtit!e
press than anyi otbef of the elerical liglits of Iodn

But there is a new, preaicher, whose pt1soht is
createti a greater sensation than even tue( W'elslm ex ange]tý-
ist, Rvm oberts. Thlis is nolue other tbaîîi al smaull
girl ageti twelve who teîrsremnarkable sermnons w"itbi
deep eamniestness but no aipparenit onionesof tituex
traordlinuýrN nature of lier uitterani(es. She is sii to lie

"'I' nti ienptsese lu mannier, with ni singi-ilr nîuig-
Inetie power over lier auldiece(, Nelîlt'h are ctmniposel tof ail1
classes, froin society leaders to wonîen tif the rojnghstý

fttîîîlnld t i tel tlit -iltlht' iîigs anti is ttettîîîîîîî
ttnuidthatiir iýs itn t'xtr;îttrtliiltxx ift luît t

ujot hi jit Jo' tuile tr'tltî

'lUit lie 'aIr, ttl Ltsilitî iihît stol it Airc Ilt l u le,- sit

,keAl, i,t(k o, Lt :c'tiîîs as i lU e h' 'ttlt td'tlîe ottt it'' lias
bct'(ii t arrieti as, lar as ît xiii fto. lItit al îîtw iiiteî'tst lias
,irîst'i \\iiti ",its t xsa ./îgandt spiritua~îlisiî 111ti
theit' httgrîtîiiîîd Nt) iîtigt'i dot plt'bîtit anid jtt' ii'

sptî arotîst' the tuirittsîtx-o ic W'eVtst l'Iii 'fl'ue lîrtîît
îlîîîîgý ttt tdt is tel tkkke 'tii impirt'ssioni of tut' tliiiii and

1i,1\ tl rt'.ti !x t'\let'i't iii flic art, lit sut'(]u a t hiact tt'
skt ifor lîit ablsmrdlx siimall suii. Ft'tr l stîinewia t

i.tgt'r siiin, lîînts als 'to th li' uture will bue genit lv con-

l';îîrtu' Setis tii gox ' ~ur iiiîîttt iitijanl tilt'

ii.lt' in itilutttii litii a ilsli. t ret'iler the iiiiiiitttrui
ritdt' tli,,x ý 'flle fi.etest rou t tu rt'tt rth buiteri w 'tîMtti
Ça'îlît aiiid Londtonwa taktku mii Ml\x 1-îst l)e1ix ri. il. R
Pll.pt wAh lîtmtîtle iltg- i ii lusý 4ti hqp. "Il.>tilýt' c;r i
b w ci-ihit'i litairs. si xte ttî iiîî n t:. h formetr Canaldiat
Joltnrn.thist , M r. 'j'. L. C'..1iiit', utfiiiu.iit lm as aî
îîott'-takiiig ipassligitr iîd lus otfîn!t i the' ititrnex
tiikes w. tht' lrti if th li'ordiiiarv t raxet'ier. W.
l t îîîîe stt'us llssussed tii t'e le:iigîisîiiiiti'd"'r itt

t iîîpsi ik\ ft'ats vitliiut tuiriuiig al liait- andi lit' ltwx
tlîrîîiigli tht'lî.st î l,întl tif Francet at a raîtt'e ll

ri~ltdAriel 's lîoaist ''il 'tlink tht' ;tir." ' h 'llt' iglisli
<Iotiîîît takt' tht'ir iult'sîrc salv tliey tAekt tîtuin iîgtr-
'îiislv. Tol lt',îx' MouItt' Ualo uIt thrt't îi i fl ict

ioriuig, raut' v dnng velvet rinids, anti r Itl flotsi
ittgît u ilîîrt ''lîtl tilt' iîtlîwiîg, mortiîig, t ake an

l':uiglishl 1t'tne oFtletii andi arrive't n el tionhu uit
Sl) a immî i u îfviat )ti inotiirmiî whlîi leavt's tlt' itrdiary

berecst, att thme nuatt'r (Ai Ilus hiiertimebs beenl ini dis-
iite ( . AL P. reuly stîteîl tîmait at' tilt tiniu tii the

dut,tt tif tilt Iat e 1liaquis the pa;tri¶tny etuî1tli t to
lus huirt îs wm at tweuity",sevenr poutidis, whielm, iii

xt et t 0 pur cenit., wcould bavie brouýiglt iii ait inetimu
tif tis. Imd. aniîîaillyN. This itI lnot souInt enomughi for
tielvt. g Camutdilan b hoy's îîtcket înoney andi the iiufamt

Ma.rtuiis beunethe ojct of compassion. Iluîtilt- jouir-
nal iii question dicvrtiiii h t. ewas mistkiL tti iii ow

staites that thie smnall hecir, ()n is fathelir's t1e-101,le.îe
enititietci to costerh staites lut ireLint, and Iitlîîugb
fls truisteus, is lut rt'ceipt. id the reuits anti protitýstir'e

irtInu thuim. Irish muh e'state is al trifle untert [Ili batl it
is butter bliat al capital tif twentysve lioutls

Rev. R. J. Campbell.
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OUR CHALLIENGE1R.

THE sparklîiig surnirier waves will

I lic blitbesonîe yactbt"dl"
W/bile miy truc Canadian becarts

W/hI fonlvl wislî bier well,
Thbe cnp we l0st il' 19013

Is surelv dlite ouce more,
To grace the R.C.Y.C. boardl

Ami give lis cbeer galore.

Mvay favoîtriug vviuds atten d ber sails.
Se prays our altxions reainiý

Ç;eed luck betide. the bouiiv yacht
Wifîb Jarvis at lier ihm> -J. G.

Il15 D1) N1EMMA.
"Oh TIoinîty ! yoli're tee 01(1 tii ery."Yes; an' i'r lt)e v-y---etg ter

have w-wot l'ut crylu' fer"-Ptiek.

RATHE'R MIXEL>.
Younguters baive a good dciii of trouble

wbien tbey begin Io wrestle witlî the way s
of nîcîbher tongue. But tîti unusuiai wihirli
was, taken ai the Kitig's Englishbhy a sutaîl
bo "y wbe asked coîtcerning tbe formier

ewesof the botse hint whiebi tie fditilv
bhaif mlovedil "Wiose diii it Ilecti lu fretti
oîf wc?

A FR1 EN I LV EA
Ayoinig Scotch clegvmiau wats te preai b

a "trial"' Sermon iii a sirange hbnrch. ica-r-
îîîg tbat bis bair tniglt lîe disairraulget, or
tbat îce uîighit bav a snîud(ge on) Iis face,
beu quietlv and sigiuifiçaîîty said te the
beale. iliere being 11cr miirror lu the vestry:
"Jobn, cciuid you gct mue a gihîss,?"

Johni disappcared, anud after a few ini
ntes retîirtued witbi snictiig iuîîdcr htis
coat, whicb te tbe aitishnietiii of the
divine, hc protîccii(-lIi t1ie forut (,f a bot-
île witb a gill of win i il, saiuitg: "Ye
ullaunla let onut il, tiuceiister, fer I gel
it as a spéelal favutî antl. J1( wadia blac gel
it if I baduai told Iîbm it wa, fo>rye.

-tew A rgon lalut.

(h encoliralzînkly): "'A faillt tbeârL nlever wuna fair lady, yo01 know,"
H i ith extreme'nervouasness):- H-mi i no. ada ti heart neve, g<oî away froua one eiiher." a

1 -TheC BYlarider.

'l'Ili"' CLJSTFUARY FEE.
i'uoîoristî 1 Say, l'tîni awfîîilv sorry

Yoîî inlust let nie seutle for tut', as it wa>
really îny fauli. W/liait ulali i pay yoîîý'

Irate Faruier: -Wbat (i'yc îisiially p)ayY

ANOTI 1ER STORY.
.,\fer ail, jolin Burrotugbies story Is the

best, says Vineo Venitas iii ihe New York
*'Stlît" A lieutentant o>f att Eniglisbi rcgi-
mnict siatjeîîed iu Africa was lîutitig for
bîig gaulec. le was fearless, but for sonie
rea'on t h esitatcd to shoot ai the great
iioîiess that approachedî. Nearer andi
nearer site eamîe, anîd was limpiîîg. The
big-becarteîl soldier took eut the tboru tiîat
lie saw was lu lier foot andl site linîped
*îway gratcfully. Atnd the Britisher forgot
the iîîld ln

Nxse witlî lier laiiyship. Site returîicd
thte ulext ulight, looked over the rester of
the regimrent, anîd ate every officer that
raiî4,d the lieutentant, who, of course, by
lier active gratituude, was madIe a colontel.

liEj JDG;I/ AT GOL.
Il ave voi evýer seîl the Jttdge aîblress the

lie tesil wîîb 'sîerit jitîicial gale,
Agalie Iluit. Wetilî the guiity Seout appal,
A\nd fretit the Court wvin wvell îlcerved

lîrais('.
île looks tbat littie cîilprit oit thte'dt

Anid liftsý bis eluîb of Jusiece lirîn and
t ruc,

Sax iîîg, as lie, gives au awfîtl Swat-
"iwo bindreli(t ya;ruls or miore, iilY ual,
for youî!"

But its \%fîlieuî the Jttdge i's "off" Ilis
gai-ne,

TIt skies aIrc dul'd as iîy soute dark

Each îtîisspenît "puit" and "brassie" topîî'd
or taie.i(

I)oth auea silence tiiat is alitsst loitî.
l'relininary îlressing of the case,'

liasý been expetîdedl inî an effort vain,
\otlîinIg's ieft but vague expanIIsiveý skill,

Tl' fastenl on selei variedl cauise, the

blouild y ou ever sec thie Judge wben realiy

Ajoy inueffable is then for yen àî store,
ro wateb buin drive with aill Unerring

st re ng.
And( Crassie, like a Vardon-sboutig

fore,
l'O meet His Lordsbip wbenl tbe gante is

Andf note gleani of triumph, superflue,
ýste youtr question, says "the verdit's

1 did il ail il, perfect "leigbty-nine."
W. Hi. WIL

îrantford, Onit.

TUE MAN1 PROM KENTçýUCKY.

At the junlctionl of Whittingtett anîd Park
vernues, Hont Springs, Ark.% is sittuated1 the
lagnecsia ,Pr iug At îbis sprlifg patronsý
re given Il 1 tÏ1e. water they cati drinlk for
ve cenit.
The other day a man walked in, drank

Olle Ilirce or four big glasses of water
rtd terîdered Ille propnietor a baîf-doilar
1 PayiInelt- It was eari>' il, 'the illoritg
id there was no change for this tnortey in
te cash register.
1 Ïurning to a man sitîing near the pro-
rietor asked for change for the MQney.

"Sir," replied the iuan, 1i ani from Ken-
tucky; if 1 bad chanige for haif a dollar,
(10 you suppose I w(>ul(l bc drinkïig
water ?"-Slîort Stories.

NO COUR'FING IN ClIURCII.
lu Cornislî chapels, accerdxug t(i the Lon-

dIon t Eughîuld) 'i)aîiy Mail," the inivari-
able rule is for the nmen to sit ou on1e side
offthe building anîd the wonieti on thie other.
A visiter and biis fianecee, who werc staying
iu the district. wcnt to ebapel and just
before the service begani the yoeung nuani

Ilwas greatly astoilislicd wlîen the chapel
sýteward, seeing tbat tie couple werc seateil
lu thbe samc pew, carnle over te ini, and ini

"Coule on eut of tbat, nie sont. We
<loti't *ave il sweetheartin' biere,"

SCIIOL.ARSI il P.
;Clldîl tentienanl ( visitiuig the villag'

s.che<l) : Weil, ily littie mîai, wlîat dIo
veu dIo iii '-cirl 'ail dlay?"

'l'ie Most l>rouliîsîng PtupiL: i waî tilI
it's tinte te go ont, sîr.- ilarper's Weckly.

"What's tiýe im,.anyway? To-day we're Eggzand
to-inoIrrw we're Feaiter D>usters."-N,. Life.

NED ) T11E MONEY.

A licteit correspotîdenit of thte Kintgston
"Whiig" says that titose who kîîew the joke
are cbuckling witîî a certain Pietoît itîis-
ter.' Recently, for performntg a inarriage
ceretnony. lie was given hya~ rural groom a
fee of two dollars. Witbin an heur after
the wedding the happy couple returned te
the tnînister's and tbe groiom askeîl for the
returît of the fee.

"'Cause 1 an't got eneugli te start lieuse-
keepiiîg on," lie eÏýlained.

THE PITY OF IT.

An antiquar>' one day visited Westmin-
ster Abbey and found a stone-cutter ait
work in the lîttie cloisters, recuttiîig the
namne of Wilson the great ten of Shakes-
peare's day. The, antiquar>' began te tell
the mari about Wilson, how he bad been
ShakespeaT's friend, and Ben Jonson's and
Kit Marlowe's and how ail these men bad
loved and honoured hlm. The stonceutter,
looking up froma lis work, frowned and
sbook lus bead.

"I wih, sir," hie said, "we'd kîîowed lie
was sîîch a swell afore we run tbat drain
pipe througbz him."-The Argoîîaut,

1 REMEMBER.

1 renember, 1 remember
The house wbere I %vas shorn;

The hailowed place where littie larnhbs
Corne peeping iii at niiorn:

The playfuil hears, and friendi>' bulisý,
W/ho wisciy couniseiled Ile,

And whiere 1 bouglit at 88-
Aisold atr 2,3.

-New York -if e.



Sporting Comment

cer a ta ti "1i uIti r il tht' C !1ý tii lt It
rtt, b'\I lie, at ttliti C î I', î iu 'k

"crc elt i i rzît'c , 11ft -1t I jal t gt it

twcil , , t ti t't I tl1c i~tlt ' \ 1 Nî. 1 '
tal flic t ru tel'r ' \pct' \11 iii , I

fale it' îlî rt' of' lth iiil o, iîI_ ttt iOt e'r ii' o le' îIt , i \lî J.î x, IIl

eliti l to sor, tit 'u itiecr tt 1 ,1 I tl t,ti i i

GIî gica' ,t bt ; lu i ît11 ', il tif? .l i. f ',,
Il ik 4'l \l k \ ,ý - 1(;tii gtlr l, >1 t i, îîl tf Iî î1ttiibt>ii ii tht', tx' Ia ih~

liomn frnt ,ci',, ti, lt' ],î \îîi l: 1,1iit1pIt ritiIl l Caiîîç ', II-I î ýtc ih ta~

showti iii teIl, trh'î' itaîai ut

lite sp rîill fuldk4 m < ii 'c tc tu tlt'at h oîicr iot' l'' kî t i1 ,'ia ncrtke t'aîî, i I r 'aî 1 î, îc >tt

lOtit thos,.'i i î tItraI ll . u tfî ~ l
îbt atti ii,' Iîît~rttt O il I t.aii prî' î, iI î t a n ' t i atl it t ' i a i t l , 'iV i I t

il ix 'iî'..'iîgai cI t h tl î'r'. tiitit'

'ou kio) Ihle th tîtîvî A hitti~ '

'itr~~tîîeai th''an ut Ilt

(îîy Iur, l t' nlî o f î,' : lî
Su ht M A \ wiie is reil a rtaî10

t Vt' dîr,îii tîti t li'thîtua i

'u the C.Ir A. f A. 1,.

Ilue tîîisj san 1 og1,t '.tt't, 1
t laIou terd teC . ,C t :'i' tCani an U in eut'i t llbt 1  tk

AcIicon n anti, he hof theîlo kfor, Lof spotI te stick lu k it' ltM I . 1 et9 e r tl' i e C . A t t i ~MOIn fuiise 'thc 'wîft Apu a tiih1nf ha eve on c t i l, ut' (p ;f athn ther pat e ilf th t' Anîcr(an on,,îî,>

tting a il- Au erttatî it''sultgt Iillui ofheh~ îraglt fei athe unîl- a(t
Th M îtr a prts halls, luisl-!
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I An Ideal Light
For Country Houses

'with il tItf-, r a ti iitî

7,11c lieck Idvli reqIlîresq TNN
Ilto cIlI ilaî" ic cittinet', ,tiid

Beck-fJen Acetylerie Laip Co., 86 Notre Damne St. West, Montreal.

Ma4kîs al i uIl ligýlt for tuse it
17unir01' 1î11'î i untr, as it

)zive'4 <tutt \Ir\ 'lltirli, ai.
'i'Il liglt 1'rti a Iti,'cI, lîlc atp
isIIInfiei siipt'ritir ili cliai gaq,
elct ra" iglit, Ir roeî'ltîp
Anil tlle tkhhnIiip<nto

Fo fille.tofli

DUNLOP 'Comfort'
RIJBBER MEELS
In ail sizes for

Ladies and Men

Tb.III tw ba"l
~eu 1 0yfra

ATri*

L~M.é

Each Dollar Earns
AT TIi~ 3P10/o
RAI 0o11a3/

F3veryv Day
UT RIRMAINS ON DIIPOSiF WITtI

National Trust Company

182 in tt5at orot

18-2ea W inng Sre Ea~ oot
BRANCFff.STORONTO Moatrutai Wimunipeg $a~g~ E.dinoîuîotu

IM11PERNAL TRusTiS ce,
OF CANADA

ESTAU 1031

OEO. Mt. OOODI3RIAM

INTERESTcredited4/V haIf-yearly, on depo..
Nits of $i.oo and upwards, sub-
Jeet to withdrawal by chleque.

JAMES GI. R>RRESTER,
MA!AUR

17 Richmnond St. West, Toronto

u cFIE
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T'he Canekdiaxi 0orier

soiling the 1113 white purity of the allia-
teurs. T[he A. A. U. doesn't. Tihe whople
tliing îs simply a simb for the Canadian
Amateur Athletie Union.

'Flic D)ominion Bowling 'lournanient
sliould hc the grcatcst event of the kind
Canada lias ever seen. Heretofore tie
trouble has ben that no kiwn in Toronto
was big enougil to acconimodate ail the
conipetîtors. [t was îieeessary to lise the
lawns of two or tliree of the city clubs, and
the resuit was a continuai shifting about
that, to say the least, was not popular. Thils
year the new lawxis ait the Woodbine will
be used. 'lherc will be mont for ail, and
present indications are that there will b-, a
great gathering of bowlers.

Shamrocks, of Moutreal, now look as
if they would take thîe Minito Cîîp back
home. Two successiv.e defeats of the Te-
cumnsehs, of Tio~ronto, have put the' latter
pretty well ont of the running, and îhere
is niothing cIse in the race elosc enough
to be dangerous. Shanîrocks have heid the
cup for tive out of thîe six years it has
heen played for.

Traîing for CltlzenshipAMONZ; the evideuices of progress
which Canada daily affords
noue are more gratifying than

the growth in the number of Caniadiani
Clubs ail over the country. To de-
velop a sturdy national sentiment and
to qualify young Canautians to take their
part in the affairs of their country
is the lîighest type of public useful-
uiess, andl in doing this the Canladian Clubs
have more reason for their being and a
more distinct and noble sphere for their
activity thatî niost other organisations in
Canada.

Th le latest eity to enter Ille Canadian
Club idea îs Stratford, wlîere it is pro-
posed to organise olle in connection with
thîe Y.M.C.A. Iu conunenting ùpon this
proposition the Stratford "Ilerald" very
aptly remarks: "That sueh an educatîin is
saIly needed anîong Canladians. it requires
lio argument to prove; as a people we have
becs echarged with having "more politics
to the square acre" thanl any country under
the sun; and though this may îlot be a fair
statement of our conditions, yet there are
few who will deny that our polities are not
in many respects very ereditable to sueli
ant enlightened people as wc claini to bc.
'Politics' among us is almost a ternu of
reproach wîth the ordinary citizen and it
would hardly be too mucu to say that wîth
thîe most of us it is considered a matter to
be avoided. On the colitrary there is no
subject whiclî should engage our attenition
more than this very ne, and wheil our
people bave a proper idea of thîe true sig-
nificatioin of what polluecs really mean-
there wili flot be su much indifferenec
among us lu nia\uers of eh vital imt-
ance.

"We avoid the political heeler and flic
ward politician and consider themi mer(
tîlace-seekers.- The truth is we onrselves
have stooid aloof f romt what is, çcearly oui
duty and allowed men wlîose. tastes, le
them ini that direction to look aftcr th(
country's interest. If we have anîoln w~

;ln undesirable dlass of politicians il is ulit
uwn ignorance and indiffereiice that 1 ii
produced theni, anld if the niatter is to bu
renîedied we muî_,t liave a b)-)dy oif citizenu
who have been long trained by discuss;ýior
of public ques;tions and who are wilhing it
dlevote suine timle to the public weal anc
decide public questions in the spirit of in.
telligence and indep)endentce. This mteans
good deal of training un the part of oui
young m~en; it means that they must spern
a good tical of tinie in studyinig and dis;
cussing questions which corne be-for-e themn
they mlust acquire facility of expressin!
their views in public, Such a training iý
hyvli neans an easy one, but to younig me,
of ability anaI energy, it is a pleasanit train
ing aîid will yield ali abundant returr; wv,
have few fields; alnong us. that have bi)l
less worked tItan that whiehl lie.s before dij
zns1mbers of a Caniadian club,"

GOOUREZ & BYASSI
IDOLO

SECO SHERRY
Bottied ln Spain emly.

a Meicions, absolutçly dry sherry. Pos-
sesses ail the good qualities of the ciassie
wine of jerez, and combines wîth tbem a
flaveur of its own which cannot be
imitated.

At ail leading boltls, restaurants and bars.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, MONTREAL 507

Ideal Sait
THnt WIXSTERN SALTi CO.

Mlooretownm, Oust.

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
lti sgt ecure subwnlmer toilt6 CANADIAN
ORE.&oy grofitatIe woek. Wnte F. 0.

Canophell. 81 Vktocaa St.. Toronto.

ENNIS&
STOPPANI
MeKINNON BLDG., TORONTO

wt1 mail on request copy of Quota-
tion Record showing the recent Iow
figures made on New York Stocks,
the range of ices for several
years, capitalizaion, -bonded debt,
surplus profits. dîvidends, when pay.
able, and other useful information.

Canadian National ]Exhibition
190-7 TrORONTrO, ONT. 1907

AUGUSTr 26TrH TrO SEP-EMBER 91H

04 500 $400*000 *450,
laiPviiz sflin New Eulldlinds in Attractioxxe

G3R EAT_ AIR - 8HIP E MON 8T-R A TI10N
f. laNOMKFq CrARRIKO I N AV D OI

B3ESTr GýRAND SA-rNo ATT«RACTIOCNS VETr.

LeaCU. l@a StGlloi Our BADAJOS." J >fasufacture

THE PLACE TO7 SEE CDANADA

WATER

RADNOR
blends perfectly with
the mnost delicate
wines and liquors.

As a blerider with
claret or chamt~pagne
it has no equaL

Frora gale nt.,ui.,n
.. 4ors BG4uê&i*
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(kMPING
PARTIES

q Provisions, Ttents.
Utensils, Blankets and
Charts of Canoe Routes.

(t A 'useful Manual for
Campers. - - 5Oc.

9 An excellent book on
camping and canoeing, 50c.

Michie & Co.
t1mited

'7 King St. West, Tojronto 5
Established 1835

Ottawa lieuse. Cushlng's Island.

T l ( tt i tn g * W id a i ' rtani

l. i r , Ma .îtne, %v *î re fiitut .hti 1 id

:113'g. t. dv ,va.îlt fi>r titeir "11t1n
tuer rip aît a n, .r ldullt fui spo t

'Suabtlng g.f dvu -. ia :i'bing, puire tir
ai nI coojl àlnd poasi ~vtii u'. 1v
a l41ý1 a ttractio 1s

t brotsgb 1>uh1irnncr, 'i'g, ntt
antd Mutul' ortianti, iani furtbvcr par-
t icular'. wîthl handsotuv illi',tratt livera
tair niay bv vurr orn aîbantojý

Crack Shots wiIl Pepper the
TargetsR IFL MEN il Iu Caniada art' look-

tnig us t t li '' u r lus'. inlt vrst tu
t flai a PA . up' fiiiwh ich will

t:tkv placc M a ut ()ttw 1 o Septutuhuil)r 7t I. bc-

Suîtvs andt Catda Ottilvo a feuw% en-
t itt-, uisi sitiatx n1 kit,,w n thiît ttiti s

PRIZES
For Amateur Photographers

Conlesi Number One
Best outdoor picture containaing tome fi reg,
rithet human or animal. Fiat Prize- .00
cash; Second Prize--a year's suhicription ;
Third, Fourth and Fifth Puies a haif
ycar's subicrîption. Closes September lIs.

Contes! Number Two
Best outdoor picture of animal file, serious.
or amusiag. saute pesas an contest
number one. Closes Oober I g.

Ail photos for these competitios tnt win«
nîng a prize wili be returned if postage for that
purpose is enciosed. Mark -Contest Nusnber

Oe-or **Contest Number Two"- and put full
narre, address and description on back of ecd
photo.

Addreas; PHOTOGRAPIt EDITOR

CANADIAN COURIER
61 Victoria Street - TORONTO

Ina n4swerZi those advýertisemeints pIease ment4ion Canadiait Couizier.
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THE STANDARD LOAN.
COMPANY

CAPITAL S- 900,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS - 2,500,000

VICa-PRgS. AND MANAGiNG DIRECTOR

W. S. DINNICK.

DiREC'rOR:
RIGHT HONORABLE LoRD STRATH-
CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, K. C.M. G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

« Debentures for onec, two, three,
four and five years issued, bearing
interest at five per cent. per annum,
payable haif.yeariy.

qC Write for bookiet entitted *'SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

Fairbanks'
Bath Room Scale

No w,,ii avi)omntý, Biitl Rooni is compierte
without one. FAIRBANK' SCALEti gre made for
every service reonirint accurate weithîs.

international comnpetition was due iargeiy
to the efforts of riflenien ini Canada. In the
sunmnier of igoo the New Jersey Rifle As-
sociation carried on an active campaigli ini
favour of ni annnal Shoot between marks-
men froni Canada anti the United States.

Canadian riflemnen took tip the niatter and
it was discus,',d seriousty at the Ottawa
meeting oîf the Dominion Rifle Association
ttalt sommuer. Varions' obstacles were en-
counitered, however, and it ivas not titi the
fait of ïgoî titat the irst contest was hetd
at Sea Gint, N.J. the scene of the annual
competition in the United States. The'
resniî was a victory for the Caniadianis.

Thei next mneeting was ai Ottawa ini 1902,
wlten the trophy was .won by a British
teain. Ili 193 the United States mnarksmnen
were v'ietorious at I3istey, but their win
was protlested on the ground that tbey halt
used speciai rifles and not thîe service rifle
of their country as the conditions cati for.
1flie trotby was therefore returnied in Great,
l3nritain iii 1904.

States wiii lie represented by the ver), best,
mTen tbat ean lie picked froni their respc
tive cotuntries. 'l'ie British teant saited
froin Liverpoot on August 911 in commlland
of Col. Hiopton, inspector of smali amnis,
Enlieid. I ncin<ied iii the' tean wiii ie:
Sergt.-llj. J. A, Watiingford, perhaps the
besi aillrouind sitot iii tle Britisht anny. At
Bistey ibis cear lic acconmpiishcd the piieno-
mcnai feat of scorîng t00. 102 and 105 Suc-
cessivetv ai tbe tbree ranîges tif 200. 500 aîid
tîoo varils-wittit ilonlt a îvorid's record.
'l'ie, 'aitna triijily, bowever. lis sboi for
over the long ranges. i8oo, Ilion and il000
yards, teu shots ai eacb. andt it take4 a cool
aîîd stcady band as weîî as perfect long-
range VI Stan t t compite a gooda reco rd it
iliest' ranges.

A Money Maklng Business

T II R ire varions ways of makitg
1101eand ani exceet iiiustî a-T lon of how not t0 inate il was fur-

i,siieui at Lindsay, O)nt., recently. 'fhere is,
liowcver, a rigbt way of inakîîg it, and after
Noveniber next Cantada wili have added
tisi ta lier nuoerous otiier inidustries. At
tibat tiile tic Caîtadiaut Royat Mimît-tue
tîrs.t Init otside of Llidout to lic dt"îg-
nîtteul "Rayat"-witi bie conipieted.

At prcseiiî ail Caiiadittn coins arc iniinted
iii London, tint after 'Novernher tbey wili bc
îuned out at the Oitawa lîtlt.

'l lie profit,. witicli i s îtow iv carly l1î1tf a1
milion dollars, w~i Il accrtie tii thle 1i itiiit

D r. liia r, tiie recentiy apponîted depîuty
itiaster oîf the roîyalii itiit. wilt retîtrît i
l'niglan i hort iy, 'but wii i ttk e îîp bis resi
tfence at Ottawa tItis faIt. lie is a periLoîtal
friend of tlie 1ritisti P reniier înid a mail
)f fie seholastic aaîmit. le experts
wlîo have actuat cha;rgec of the coitiage wiill
lx brotîglit oît fron En1giaiti, but the buik
of the emptoyes wili bc Canladiani.

Aul the mnac'hinery except Iliat for the
actua i nting bas been nianufactureut in
Canada.

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING

FIXTN7 r-URES
W. J. McGUIRE, Ltd.

TORONTO and MONTREAL

"The ILake
Shore

m. Oro.Express."1
Fast Train for

MUSKORA LARES
LEAVR

TORONTO 10 A.M.
Observation Dîaiad.Parew Cars.

(ionnocting at Bala Park and Lakte Jo$eph
with Mudtoka Navigation Co. Steamýrs arrive
Bpaumarla 2.15 p.m., Port Oockbnrin I.&1 p.m.,
Port Sandfteld 8.80 p.m.. Royal Mtiskoka 4380
pari., other pointa ln proportion.

Whmu 01W» KU sud TOHONT ITII. *W UMMO
STAIOIN. Maïs 0600 amd 6179.>

DEIVERY DAY AND 'NiGiT

The Cidnadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd. Protcctlng the Forests and Gaine Chartere
h wo hve t ear th fImperiat Bank ul

Toono Motea inipg Vacuvr PORTSMEN in New Brunswick TÈLEPi
Toot Mura Wnie andi tose hhaeaharte

material welfarc of the province
have recentty organised for the preserva-

The THIEL Detective tinfieUiegaeadfs nta F. H. RICH
r ~Every year the forests, takes and rlivers of 1 ELET

Service Co. of CanadaNew Brunswick are the Mecca for thou- 1 RELST

ý-OFFICES- Lîmited sands of touriets and huniers froin Eastern AND FINA4

TORONTO, CANADA. Suite 604-9-6. Tradrs points on both sides of the uîne, and genu- 83 vmts'. ut
Bank Buiding. -ine sportsmieq everywhere wîii tearni witli

MONTREA.L, CANiADA, Liverpool, Londn d picasure that steps have been taken to pro-
Globe BldgÂ.,ninBn0faad tect these valuable assets of the provinceç.

CHICAÂQO, ILL., Monaduook Block. The organisation, which is knlown as the
DENVE, COL.. Mae8ticNewg Brunswick Fish, Forest and Gamie

KNS IY ,M. Npiw a d Bidg. Association, wiit devote its attention to the
POR~TLANDORE., Chamber of Commerce study of forestry. the protection of the ~ 'I
SAN FRA&NCISO, CAL.. Mntual gaigla Banik forests, flic observation of thc habits of miY.

SUA.TiX WÂSR_ New YorkBlock ' the fish and gaine with a view t0 suggest4- .1. '
SPOKANE ,WY'H.', Empire State BIdg. ing laws best cailculatedl to preserve thent
ST. LOLIS .0 Oentuxy Btd.Bdg,. front whiolesale destruction, and gerueraltyR
CITY OFEIC"E F4ialLfleB wilt c-o-operatte with the authorities in the

~~1~~ it bte tfe ne. td l enforcem ent of a l such law s.

In, ennwter tlese advertiseienit- plei-se menitioni Canladian Cou rier.

AUDITS INVE8

STIFFI

TIGATION8 ayeTEMS

BROTHERS
d Accountants

loir, Il Leader Lane. Toronto

omit MAIN 1210

AROSON a CO.
TE, INSURANCE
MAC1L AGENTS.

IAN jN1TESTET- Ifo y.
pl- -e ý f-r bankiet "K"

bout Iyu pLai Of T5.V15dýp.
t P. .v poiillte t

W .Bý!LI.(;sM t
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Pecu lia ritiesL O )\ arhtrs hav g ta. i!
for mure inotîci I3clier 10,îc
giveit thcm the uîc, \ l i

wîarn the citv to took llký Xerc i
itiandi and < liavt (10, > i', t. ut j te l

w~eu ~iî h V irgini:î t-ret-

A Mr. E. Bl. Vicm> nltrciî

Ouitirio, ha, bui 1tclinig Illt 1)e 1r( >*News" wtîat fuit roa lic liasci [hit
Province. lic s:k\s ilic ruu' ,rc far 'ti1

perior tu (h' u MichuIgan. .\Il righit fo r
)ntArio, but wail tilt the .Nlura *Stitr'

''t ic a i t ion otti f lapit l p imiiu ctii Ill
1'rauce is ictiuig n itli ii\'di01<

suit t ic Nesdagh.xliu Mi', .nsttt
Of ulu rdclrî iig a *vu iiîi auodselc cl

t raiîspt trIai jil fo r liffu, lias, p: t g.t aiiil
theý ,-Ill u11 . 1le s:tî 1f I ar

guiItý gîtilt ! h ttiiic t lN i l'aIt 1 w li it

right it t i r î dît itt\ 1w;î l î ig 11 ut luT
'lie tuait i'; righit VIlh' s a I lic 1w,

tîhliutl lu go tuhwaiîahcdfriIl
which lie ti lrcd t II i esprztc l id fi<i
which lie has carnet I earîi, 1 1hi
',eems, to lx. a case, ini s' hli, h il \%outd bc
',as% io t 1>huse att parties

st uai rs arc s tt,ip iiiitig I itr aittt
the scarcity tif lipis tlits scat-n 1 )ic t, iî

have thIouigît iil u¶iiccsr i > eiîî il),es
csîtimable citizenls tîat Ilicr arc n" bl
whls h this dîîficiultv iiiav bil; cll~oe
Coulc A hticce of iiucety fricd ru111cr 1 J.r

ise ity itrtdîtceî l u thccitresn I
tîfie clbring relief f ir i tcs u ci

It is nuo, ',aid t11ia1 t11 raw r a s i %ltý
the Eîîigti 5 juulrua:lli,I s caitte ttîît t', tttl
n'as 10 tlis'cstig:(t (ie- tttr tlItaI 1' lig] -l-
ieu werc frii utt tlc etciijla
hitttdredu; evcry wicr îtettlitd ick

ced away tilt the faIt wheiii illIc) zIcru twd
out and utlizcd lu lîrv ilîc wIicatrit
If WC are goiiîg lu dcrIsclt cîîittr>.
there is uothing like haviIetg au flccti
Publlclîy Bureau.

'c buts ruiiiiiugtlîîwcîî % rahcuîa îî
Edmntonuî rait us'cr auii t>iae lî
whu was Iying iu thev ruad. tho oIttier slay.
The report s:tys: "Icpî tc fat tuai
tw W whct-S asdcîrlyurhiloy
lic Was cs ictl îîtîîjuret.", [tir lîcoîtt
Who are, coîcîttî wilîg lîu uver,1
a umoral îy t bss diuu eri er. Ilit sU
tltcintc tu state it

'IThcy have a loiafer ini ou u l iti
so tazy that lie, w\il îloet c\veii w;lUbot

but spends his tiie Icepintg iîdcr trcc, iii
the parks. saliyig forthi onty] wlîct tlie
commissariat lis tow aund ua.ttudca,
morte fuel. If li were lot for ihev iicssallt
îîrodding for the limer mail whaît a tst
time the outer fettow colitd hiave sClelpig ii
the parks-lifc wouktl be a sort of pr-peulat
paradise.

And inw a Montreat preaicher hia, declar- 1
cd tuat there is nu such place as hae

'lhle scientisîts have already taken bell awvay
fromn us, su thaýt thevre seemlis 10 be nlotlillg
for uis to do but select somne good huardi
ing bousýe and miake the best %Vcari of

Montreal is haivinig troublle witblnee
pests anid one of the wvorst of thenm is a
buge, green stug that looks like an anuînated
piekie. Caii lit be possible that onie of the
,3 varietiesý hias broken toose?

Commander PearY sy that a min sho
cannot eat do g is Of little ilse onl ani Aretic
expeditioni. Wllv flot baeIhl- abtiu
North Pole fetlowsý begin to train at onlce?
We haetwo or three niight-y-elpinig, od
luin howvlers around hiere thiat would( (Io
first-rate to b)eginon

A party of settders teft Edoto ecnl
fOr the Peace River district anid flota

VISI TOl'"RS TO TORONTO
who don*t know where to go, "iI do well to take
a sait on the Humber River aboard the, Launch

"Indiola"'
ELECTRICITY

SEATS FORTY PEOPLE

Ç 1 buîld Launches,
Skiffs and Canoes and
have at ail trnes, for
sale or hîre, any sort
of craft desired.

Woeks: Suns&.1Bi Ho u rlbr Ba1y. P.

j. . EVIS 7 FULLER STREET
1. N DEVNS'TORONTO

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

hold the place of
honnir as Canada's

Molit artîstic piano.

A& Factory: Sherbourne Street, TORONTO
.04lestoom. 97 Vouge Streeti

HlAmitro< SÂxtuitooaaa Corner King and Catherine Streets.

q In -an8werilif tbese advertîsemnents please mention Cttnadian Cntitier.
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dic 1 > w ilu e t 14 be lici ard ind Il,> Illl I lt
tint i n (i,f t llt ber :ick. ot il. .hlc Il,

boune lne as lai e as t hey hiç ae :î iighlt
wiihout hâving lu remox e their boots, able
to sînol e ini the front rlofli withotit injur-
ing ibe curtains, anid able to cat pie t. f they
rail get it) with a knife, as often as they
wis. Arc fot thiese compensations,?

'lhle st. Jolîti *'u"of recent date says<
liat a Mr. Odell from IlnîodRiver,
King's county, who attemipted 'to learn pool
ai a King, 'quare hotel one evening, le-ft
for home the next (lay withi the $60 :afu in
bis wallet. Now what do yoti think llf
tiat? We have ur opinion of the pro-
ficiency of his teachers.

Nowadays, says a currcnt writer, we have
t0 explain to a mnan how to do his work,
then we have to pay himi for doîng it>
wrong, and finally we have to, (Io it our-
îelves. Not exactly. Why flot toss bim
for it wîtb a penny witb beads on botb j
îides and offer to pay double or notbing?

And now tbirty-tbree of the Doukhohors
have set np to tramp the i,500 miles from
Winnipeg to Montreal. Tbey expect to
reach there through faith in Gýod and what
bernies tbey can pick up on the way. A
barrel of IPutnaým's may corne in migbty
handy also before they reacb their destina-
tion.

At last a hugger bas got bis reward. He
bas been carrying on operations in a suburb
of St. John, N.B., and in the course of bis
travels the other night be got into the grasp
of a husky fireinan who nearly squashied
the bife out of in. The fireman ought te,
he able tel put ibis act on nigbtly before
crowded bouses at twenty-five cents a bead.

A despatcb from across the line says that
a monster dam, capable of holding one
bundred and seventy billion gallons of
water, is to be buit in the Catskills.
Couldn't the golfers arrange to bave the
use of this after a bad foozle in a critical
game?

A Hamilton man bas been arrested,
cbarged wîtb uttering a bad quarter in a
barber shop. The despatcb doesn't say wbat
tbe barber uttered tirst. Probably "I-air's
getting a Uile tim on top, sir." If so, be
got off easy.

'The 'Comh er' Herald" says: "We met a
know-all the other day. In outward ap-
W!eaance he is not above other men.

eighty questiolil of agriculture and farm-

i in ail its branches are settled in a moment.
Wbat men argue about and talk about in

institutes and pay money to learn seems ail
bosb to bina. H1e can tell tbem, in two min-
utes ail tbere is tt knffl abou t anytbing.
And yet bis services are wasting on thei
desert air. Have you met bim ?" Yes, be
somnetim1es drops into the office to tell us
bow to run, the magazine.

Clvrks in the London Post-oflice are
comiplaining because tbeir lunch hour bas
been ceut f rom seventy minutes to sixty.
Well it does seem unreasonable, to be sure,
thaýt witb extra "chewing" to, do, tbey
shouki biave less time to do it in.

No matter wliether
it was

C0S grave s

Pale Aie

Hall and
Hall
or

Porter

that you hiave been
trying, you flound
eaeli of them up to
the, mark, dîdn't

That's because
they are 'brewed
riglit, xnatured pro-
perly, and. whole-

niuefraity affiliation, lfuslo, Fln, Ar,
Elooutlon, Phyaloal Culture, Commerril#ê
Dimestio Soin... For year book writs

PMUSUPAL WARNII. 0. D

In answering> the>ie advertiseiments please menition Canadian Courier.

INFANTS1'
D ELIGIIT

SOAP
BETFOR "BEST FOR

UTTLE FOLK$' BIG FOLKS

BORATED-PIIRE

loc
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Gilbey' s
"LONDON DRY"

îs of highe 'st quality.
Dîstilled frylm the fin-
est materials.

ýGilbey' s,
A genuine pure mnalt,
Scotch Whisky, guar-«
anteed.

Ten Years 101d
For sale througrhout
Canada in ail the best
bars and on Railway
trains.~ ASIK FOR IT.

. H OWARD M CO., Torfflo
G. F. 'a J. GALT - tnpe

AND mras
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EDLJCATIONAL

St. Androw's Collogo -Toronto

Autiamo Tenu begins Wednestiay Sept. llth.
Examina ions for Entrance Sciolaroblpa,

Saturday, 1Sept. 14th.
Courses for Univ-slty. Royal Mîlltary Col-

lege, and Business.
The Regular Staff comprises 15grailuttes of

Eogltsb and Canadian Utîverslite6, w ith iiddt-
tional fpeclal Instructors

Senior and Preparatory Schoola lu ciparor
builings. EVMr modern eîîuipmetît. Yitty
acre otitiun, 4 Rinks, Gymnasiutj, Swvji.

ming Bath etc.
trac bcolorsulps for both reîetand

day uils Spelascholarshlps for bous of old

Succeases last Year: 2 UnlvrrittY S, 1olar.
shîps *10 first-etans honora; 4L, as 6 pse
Into, dM3 Royal Mllitary Cologo.

Mi. W. AUJDEN, M.A. (Cambridgo), Principal.

WVe are doing a

GREAT WORK
in training about i5o
young men and women
each year for the adiî-
vities of Business Life.
We help them to sute-
ceed. May we flot aid

you ? Write for catalog to

YOnge and Gerrard Streets, Toronto.
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

RIDLIEY COLLEGE
S1r. CATMAIUNts, oNTr.

Resid.atiaI School for Boys
Lower school for boys under fourtuen

entirely separate.
Upper school prepares boys for the

Universiîes, R.M.C., and Bu;siness.
New building; 8,5 acres of ground.

îte-opens Titesday, Sept. Ioth, 1907.
REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A., D.C.L.,

PRINCIPAL.

TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL
POUT "MP( ORTARI

Rlmutl sohoe for Bo"*
Fu.ds 1MS

Bioys are Preoared for tihe Uuoivershies.
Royal Miitary Coitege and business pursuits.
Speciai attetntion given to thse younzer boys.

In eacit of the last three years titis sciiooibas obtained finsit iPlace in the Entrance exam-mations for lte Royal Mlitsry Coitege.Next Terni Begîns September 12tb,
For Caiendar and att pamiculars apply to the

Headmaster-..
Roi,. Oswald Wgly, MA. (Chanridgs>, L.

For the Children
1111 NONSI NS1CAL NOTIONS OFi

NANý

011, but lucar the t nnsica I noltion s o f
N an,

F'or l'il tell yoil abot t lim as. welvl as i
eau;

Verv trthfill is youîhfui Nli,5 5 Nanny, Vv'e
licard,

Vet y ou Il litaI t li:t litr fai1cic,, arc fa itrIs
absurtl.

iShe% sure îbit thet yardsticks buy shioc for
their feet,

I bat the f iib, tof the t rcs niii st li agi b'
and lIet;

For the dlock tii elaniu glus us for il' liaîds
inutît lic tiglt,

A\îîî the ',oft lady-iîgcr' ivitlIt rinigs must
bc brighit.

"l'le danls munst have brusies anti comte;
for their 1î5 ks,

The iiuck' of tie land iare encircîrd wîîli
stocks;

I hî're are certainly sîçeve', for the aruîs of
the sea,

\îîîl n vuiI for the face of thte deep thcî c
there mtits be.

Il'lic legs of tic table eau nierrily (lance,
'l lie Iii) of a1 buwl Caui end proutlly, per-

chiance,
TIhe liti of a kettle eau waver andi wîuk,
Andthe Uihiroat of a boule eau casily tlrink

lu the eyc of the~ wiud therc are lu:îrs bu
be secui,

Anud a stuvepipic, witli grace, ou ils elbow
iay Jean.

11li tuedi of a lîarrow eau bile, il is cîcar,
\nid tîte car- tif the coin ean u ite rt'adily

hear.
Tlic longues of the wagonus mnust wau ily,

wag,
Andi the spirits tof flagoîts quite frequcutly

flag ;
But now, 1 suppose, il utiglîl lic a goond

plan
IVo drop the nncialotosof Nin.

-Martîta 14urr ]ianks.
a

Fitti Wimat ijcehiugs we sec wiieu we
nulitugy' Y. Life.

a
WHEN DAD KEEPS HOUSE.

By E. T. B.
When Mamma has to go away,

And Dad keeps bouse,
The hlte chiltiren romp ail day,
No lessons inlerfere wilh play,
Andi things begin to corne Iheir way,

When Dad keeps house.

We have the nicest things 10 cal,
When Dad keeps house;

He buys us cake and cookies sweet,
And every day a special treat;
And doesn't try 10 keep us neat

' When he keeps house.

We needn't stop to put things righl,
When Dad keeps bouse.

The nursery is a perfect sight,
Our Daddy docsn't came a fuite-
But oh! how Ionely 'tis at nighl,

When Dad keeps bouse!
-B. C. Saturday Sunset.

're

Mothers, Listen!
Do unet spend your nights walking the
floor with Baby, but put your child i n one
of our LITTLE BEAUTv HAmmOcit (OrS,
where chlîtdren neyer cry. Swings itself
to, and fro, up and down, with every
movement.

Col shîpped to you at our expense on
3o days' trial. If not satisfactory in every
particular return tn us.

Write a pustcard for Bookiet B, con-
taining testimonial leiter fromn satisfied
parents,

THE GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron & Brass Works
67 Wellington Place - TORONTO

A Business That
Assures A Fortune

II n lSWering these advertisemnents please mention Canadian Courier.

A Residentiol and Day Scitool for Boys.
Haiidsouîexuewbuilditît Mi rt qit

meut. Lo'er u tte Seo lBoys pre-
inireil for the Universîýties anîd Xoî.,i Mll.tary
College. Cae-dr uni apictiuîîi Autumn
Terni commences Sevtetuber t iti,, iuepý

Buw. 0. &Ma. Msoduald. U.A.. LL.D. Prlusgw.

Patenît Atîiii,,î For,

There is no business more profitable,
pleasant and certainly successful titan
the manufacture of

CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCItS

made on our uew face dlown machine
wbich, enables theoperator t0 put a
colored or a stronger mixture in the
mould first, on the face, to keep out
dampness.

The remainder of tbe block can be
made of coarser materjal.

We also, have other style block
machines and one is a combination
making both triple-wall and two-wall
blocks, and also a brick machine.

SEND) FOR CATALOGUE

P. DIE.RL1AMM
flapt D) srtRATiOR, ONTq-.



fte.d orne. for' Canadta 1 MONTREIWM. MÂOKAY, J. H. LABBILLGen. àMnager. Aa aa

strongast Company lu

Maguire & Connon
GENVERAL AGENTrs

Mat1: "Royal Bcfldiâg." 27 Welugt IL. Il TORON?
TeePo ea{o1 6000. lNorth 3571 and, M. 971

The Bay of Quinte
Railway Company
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Railway SYstem at Napanee and Kingston.Connecting with the Canadian PacificRailway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central OnitarioRailway at Bannockburn.
Connecting wîth the Kingston & Pem.broke Raiiway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto wiîii steamiersoperating on the Bay Of Quneand LakeOntario. Qit
Trains leave Napanee for the forthai 7.50, a.m., 12. 10 P. M.9 1.25 p.M., and

4.25 v. m.
Trains leave Tweed for the soutb Et7.00 a.mn., 7.20 a.ns., and 2.5,5 p.in., andfor the nortb leaving Tweed at 11.30 a.and 4.50 pafi.
Trains run between Deseronto andNapanee as follows :
Leave Deseronto at 1.00 amr., 1.40a.m., 5.55 a--n., 7.00, a.m., 7.20 a.In.,9.50 a.M., Il1.30 a.m., 12.40 P.111, 12.55P---, 3.45 F.M., 6.ro P.m., 7.40 p.usLeave Napanee at 2.20 a.m., 3.30 a. m.,6.30 a. ou., 6.3.5 P. n1., 7.-55 a. mu., 10.30

4. 30 P.nm., 6. 50 p. m., & 15 p. m.
The Deseronto Navigation Companyoperate the atr. "Ella Ross" and six."Jessie Bain" running between Picton,Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as alsothe str. "Where Now" making tihe fam-ous 5-mile rambie front Gananoque to aIlpoints în and around the Thousand

Islands, connecting with ail trains at
Gananoque, as well as inaking the railway
transfer between Gananoque and CIay.-
ton, N. Y.

I. WALTE RATHBIJN, J. P. CliAiixf,
FraiStnt amd Canotrai tenoras Frolgbt, andMaaagar. fterg Amtl

TRE HAMILTON STEEL ~
MRON COMPANY, LIPIITED

For gi ng&s
ot Every Description.
... Estimates Furnished..

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Rail-
road Spikes, Axies,
Washers, Etc ....

HAILTON -CANADA

T'he Canadlan Cotnrjer

L] Literary Note~

- ~ Lelt advertsernents please Imentîon Cana

Tr tbe time of Jan MaeLare
5 '5 (jeA a Canadian .iournalist tae>'the author of "'Beside the BotBriar Bush" bas îlot itsterprcîed tbe Ctgenius so faithfully as Neil Munro has din suchb looks as"The Lost Pibroch""Children .Of Tenspest."ý We are reminofti rttcîsn as w read Mr. Munîlatest production, "Thlie Daft Days,' onethe maddest, merriest books which cobeguile the sumrmer hours. From tbe v,ment when the town's bell "ýrings throuthe dark of tbe winter morning wiîhqui:little jolis ansd pauses," announc ng iNew Year, to the quiet hour wben ievening bel closes the stor> of Bln

Bud and Aille, tise blithesom hroni,gi9ves notbing but keen pleasure tothc0, tisat reder."Tie Daft Days"l is oueIsepreclous books of nonsense tbatbave tbe wîsdom of lîfe's "firat tiwild, cai
l1esC raptureý" Toronto: WlimTr

Tbe "Paîl Mail 'Magazine" for Augsunusuaîîy attractive whie,,i saigust,for that sprigsîl> publication. Now thsPostal regulations regarding Britiss mag;zînes are more fair, il ks to be isoped th;rnany Caîsadias will1 drop certain ciscsUnited States monthiies in favour ofmagazine of tbe "Paîl Mail" clasa. Ti.first tomber, "Song of the CanadiaCanoe," is a rather mutsical poemn but mo'of us will object týo tbe atrocious teri"Canader." Thse illustration aecompanyinit is hardI>' in keeping with Our canot conventionalities. A lonely maiden in a gardcn-party costume is hard>' the propejoccupant for a Peterborough craft. '"ýHoliday in Brittan" Ils the most picturesque feature of this issue. Ficto formlarge part of the contents, ad etiselaeinstalment of Mr. H. C. Bailey's Napole.onie stories is higsi> dramatic "Scott>"is Mr. Lawrence Mott's contribution to hiýseries of yarns on the North-West Mountýcd Police. Mr. Mott gets a good'story ancthen fails to tell it. He is flot to thse racois-teur manner born, and deals with th(Canadian West in a colourless fasision,wbicli 4s somewbat irritating to tbose Whoknow its PossibÎiies'. as "good stuif. " 1,1r,W. A. Fraser ks respectful>' asked to writemore R. N.-W. M. P. yarnis. He reallvknows thse men anîd the country, while Mu-.Mott i.' an alien wbo is "workiîîg" a liter-ar>' laim ini osechanical style.

Canada is ratber slow ins reeognisiîng thesurpassing qualitîes of the novels "jobiVance" and "Alice for-Sbort" wbicli havebeen welcomied by. New York enlties as tisework of awriter indeed. The London"Bookman"' quotes the author, Mr. WilliamDe Morgan, as saying that it is unlikel>' tbattbere has ever been such a case before asthat of a man "arriving" with his first effortat fiction at tise age of sixty-seven. Tbepenny press hails Mn. De Morgan as thse'man of the hîsur," but not even tîsis cbeapadulation is likely to hurt tise objeet oif htspraise. "Josephs Vance," %,,bib was pub-lislîed last year, foturd its way into many.hearts, and thse second stony, "Alice-for- iShort," seemis more a frientl tban a fictionachievement.

Mr. Robent Service's book of puems',"Songs of a Snurdougb," hâs won widelrecognition for tise young auIthor, Who isbeing urged to write somne Yukon stories,with sucb scelles as bis verse depiets. Thseoccupation of bank elenk Ils supposed to bedecidedl>' monotonous, but White Hlorse,Y.T., Is a place wisene even akn atake on local coloun and varîebanking maypoetry may be appncciated b>' thse few, thecommercial values of to-day gerierally forcethe wrÎter into ultimate use of the shortstor>' as aveisicle of expression.

si CANADJAN
ah ýHOTEL DIRKCTORY
Inie
itie TheAwi toone King and John Streetsand 200 Roolne. $2.00 op.
led Amierlcan Plan.
ro'
of Îuii UEdwardl mot-el

uld -Flreproof..~o ACOslnOdatton for 750 guests. 51.50 Up.gh Amnerican and Sinropean plans.
cer
:be Palmner ilouse
he 200 Rooms. 52.00 ilp.

îid ÂusAzerican and Enropean.

Of< $trp.a1.00 op.
1 Anserican $2.00 up.e- Àccomsnc>datîOn for 500 Guess Fireproof.

ON«TARNtO HTL
iCI*donia Sparings Motel (C.P.Ry.

CALIîDoNIA 8pstîaoS, ONT.
is -Auserlcan Plan, $3.00 up.h, Accomsmodation for 200 Gtsests.

at
ï- notezl Rowal
it HAMiLTôlîLargest, Best ansd Most Central.
aP 0Per day and op. American Plan.

C MONTIRIAL T X-

Coronsa Hotel~, 453-465 (hey Street. 125 Itooms
g$100 op. Enropean.

Thxe ]place Viger CPR.rA mnericn plan, . 3.50 Up.
AOCOînmOdatîot for 200 0,,,t,.

S QU E1~H O T ILLS
Thxe Chxat.au Frronîezac (P.a,

Aiuerîcan lan, 5 8.00 op.
Accommodation for 450 Guesta.

I YEANIOBA IIT ILS
Tii.Royl Alxaura(C. P. Ry.>

WIN oMANs.
Enropean, $200. p Amercgs, 84.00.Accommodcation for 800 Gueuta.

DRKTSR ClIUfliAt HOTMLS
Glacier H[OU.., <C.P.Rye.î

GLACIER, B. C.
Alserican plan . 8.50 np.
-Atcomamodation for 200 GUests,

1201.1 Vancouver CPR.
V CoVER, B.~ C.Alnerloan plan . 88.50 Up..AOeomm<,<lîîo for 400 GUestIt

37 YEARS' RECORD
As "esults siseak louder thanwrd 0aoaComplany that can ont t ods1 o e s o fu s reorof 37 years' is sure t ucsflrcrhe anai a ou te receive the Patronage ofthe Candian pul hch is quick to dîscernsounti anti progreut ve managemnt in the inter-estut of POlicYlolders

has just such a recordi for sltccessful managementf rot he establishm ent Of the Company in i870 uSiptu' the isreseot day, as the following, seimarywitl s.how:

Total Paymeuts for Death ClaimsMatureti Eudowmieuts, Sur.rendereti Policies, etc. ._- 7,476,829 26Addt Pretent A ssets Dec. ir1,o6 10,385,339 84
Amount isaidto 50policybolders»andleld for them ........... $17,862,069 10Total Premiums received... 17,338,76850S
Esces, of Asses sd PaymnstPoicyholdersover Pryeinn re-

.Spt 
..........

8 ... 23,3840
11EAI) OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

dilan Co)urier.



Trans-Canada
~ANA~Limited

\PACIFIC// New cross-ontinent iiNer

\XILWA'( 3 ' Days to Vancouver

fast esi lime at r~' i the cunilien i

mfade îtV .ttt r.il itd.

Leaves Toronto at 1.45 p. M.
every Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturclay

durlflg juIy and August.

Palace Sleepers Only.
Tickets, berîli reservtin, atîdI fitsil prt l a

Cpl.R. Ciiy Tickot Office, torîiirrKtg.idVneSres

Niag~ara Navigation Co. (Limited)

TORONTO -~ NIAGARA FALLS -BUFFALO)

6 trip. daïly (ep<n Sund-Y)- Write 1- 1IIIuuateJ Bol&îet

B. W. FOLGER, Manaiger, TORONTO, CANADA

West Shore ]Railroad
EXCURSIONS 'lO

New Yo0ýrlt
iTItURSDAY, AUG'(UST 15th.
TUESDÂY, AUGUST 27th.

ROUNI) T'RII) FARES

Toronlto via LewÎston - -

Toronto "C. P. R. or .T. R.
ilamilton "T.. & B. or G.T. R.
Buffalo or Niagara Falls - -

$1 1.35
- 13.35

1 1.35
9.00

«T ICK ET S good going on regular trains

and on SPECIAL TRA,.IN Ieaving Buffalo at

10.30 p. m. wîll be

OOOD15 DAYS
RETIJRNING INCLUIDING DATE of SALE.

«T IC K ETS wjlI also be available for pass-

age, without additioflal charge, between Albanyv

and New York on the

HUDSON FIVER STEAMERS.

«~ For full particUlarS cali on or address-

L. DRÂGO, 80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

in answering thlese advertîieets

'y

e 0'

"Highlands
Of

Ontario"
The îdeal Stimmer Rcsort rcgion of Amierica,

including the following rasciniatinig districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F I3AYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING ANI) FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAK ES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river and island scenery.

1,000 ta 2,000 feet above sea level. Fishing-Sho<.ting
-Canoeing-Catnpîng. PERFECT IMMUNITY PROM

HAV PUVER. Splendid train service to ail districta via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SVSTEM.

Bookleta descriptive of any of the above districts free ou
application to J, 1D. McDONALD, District Passeuger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS
Puassnoer Tramel xanag.r

MOHTRIRAI
ü«i. Paue. andi Tioket AIr«t

MOIETRRAL

please mention Canadian Courier.

Ç 'l'le NEW andi S Il 0 R T R 0L E to the
F AR-FAMET) ST. M.XAURICE and SAGU'ENAY
R 1 V'E R S and to the delightful S Ui M M E R
RESORTS andi F1II NG GROU'ND1) North

Lake
ýýîL0st.

joseph
Jiotel

Hotel Roberval, Late St. John
q si -1 r l ' S rtîe Resot tin Easti î Atiîeric.t.

I 'ssei î et sIravi tg l ntot ai t n. uit p. tii. fitay t eatth
I itelKulet ,tl i.kesi. J"1111i, ai (i 655 1. tii. f&îluwing day

A eiîîîItl~ li îanitetl giite ook fie tut i a i tlr zo

ALEFX. «ARDY, GUY TOMBS.
G. P. A.. 0ilL St.j. lY. G. P. A.. C. K.0. Ry.

QVEDEic MNRA



THlE~ SUMMER ROUTE

TH-E CANADIAN WEST

Ls by

THE~ GREAT

ani-i the

L<AKeS

"Superior Express"9
One of the finest trains on the continent.

UNSURPASSED EQUIPMENT tJNEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE

"A Fre2 sh Water Sea Voyage"9
Free Bertli and Meals.

A great advantage-no overcrowding allowed. Room for ail and the best of everything.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPAN'Y
VIA GRAND TIRUNK RAILWAY AND SARNIA

Sarnia, dep. .
Port Arthur, arr.

dep.
Winnipeg, arr.

3.30 p.m. Mon.,
3.00 p.m. Wed.,
9.20 p.m. .
3.00 p.m. Thurs.

3.30 P. M.
3.00 p.m.
9.20 p.m.
3.00 p.m.

Weil.,

Sat.,

3.30 p.m. Fr*.
6.00 a.rn. Sun.
9.20 p.m.
3.00 p.mn. Mon.

CANADIAr4 PACIFIC STEAMER

O wen Sound, dep.
Port Arthur, arr.

- dep.
Winnipeg, arr.

VIA OWCN SOUND

5.50 p.m. Tues.,1 5.50 p.m. Thurs., 5.50 p.m. Sat.
11.00 am. Thurs., 11.00 a.m. Sat., 11 .00 a.m. Mon.
9.20 p. m. 9.20 P. M. 9.20 p.rn.
3.00 p.m. Fni., 3.00 p.m. Sun., 3.00 p.m. Tues.

Connecting at Winnipeg with

The Aiberta Express,
and Ai Canadian Northern Trains to principal points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

For ail information appiy to G. T. R. or C. P. R. Ticket Agents or write
C. PRICE GRI3EN, Passenger Agent, Canadian Northern RailwaY, TORONTO

SWM. PHILLIPS,
General Eastern Agent, Toronto. GEO. H. SHAW,

in answering this advertisient please niention Canadian Cýoirier.

and Aiberta.


